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New Semester
Opens Feb. 2

Trounce Vandy'
...... F;oshJao. 24 :,.._
'

VOL. FOUR

TEAOBEUS OOLLIOO&, MU'RRAY, KGNTUOKY,

IA~"'UARY

19, 1930

Spring Semester Opens
FROSH OVERWHELM Murray State Withdraws PERCY GRAINGER •. ,
February 2-3 at Murray FREED· HARDEMAN From Valley Conference HEARD IN
AT STATE
College Will C I o s e Instructor Speaks CAGERS BY 74 -13 Dr. J . W. Carr Re· Chemistry C lub
Present Session
J anuary 30.

La1ter and Crider Are Stan
for M1J rr1ty in Eaty

Victory

With th e l&rl!l'e&t fall and winter t er m enrollment ever recorded In the histo ry of Murray State
College, tbe 1930-31 semester will
come to a. cloae January 80 , and

COLTS NOSE OUT
HARDI N li!GH 24-23
lna.blllty to eope wltn the sharp
ebootl ng of L uter, ~furray for~
ward, and the &f'nt'ral aU-around
teamwork of t'le Murray trashmen NJa ulted 111 a 7 ~ ·1 3 defeat for
the )"reed~Bard•mJan J u nior College quintet of Reodenon , Tenn.,
Frid ay evenlntl, .ranuuy 9, on the
K entucky hardwu<~ l. Crider , sb:~
root~tour cen~O:l!' o r Murray, was
t he ~Y o r tht1 fl'ro&l! offense.
While the J<,re;;hmen ,..ere busy
d efeati ng thd Bar dwe ll
High
School on the sam'! even ing, ~he
remainder o f ~hiJ tealll stayed at
home to entcrtai!l t he Tenneem::~

olflclala ot the collece ar• viewing . the coming ~gtatn.Uoo wllb
a s pirit to optimis m and are pre-

paring to welcome tba new stu~
denUJ who will enroll for the
aprlDg semester, which will begin
February 2~3, and l'hich covers
a period or 18 weeks or college
work.
Reg istration will be held February 2~ 3 n.nd elaaswork wm begin February 4.
W h ile & Jnrge number ot col~
leges throughout the country ha.ve
been reporllng a deerenae in en~
rollm ent, Murray Stat e College
Ma been abowlng a large lnqrease,
a college o!ftclal stated, adding
that "only an o ptimistic view ot
the coming r egiatratlon was held
by college orflclals."
.Just what percentage of stu~
dents now enrolled would leave
college at the find o! thia seme..
ter, officials could not an~, but
they were or the holler that the
February enrollment woulu be
greater tlaan the number Jeal'ing
at the end of tho present tenn.
Two ne\v bulldlnga will be rea~
dy for UfJ8 during the next seme.
ter, according to Information from
building authorities. 'rhe new
fi'!-60 '1 dormitory will be ready by
February 1, and lhe new llbrary
bulldlng s hould be ready about
March 1, orftclalll or the construction COffi.PU.DY &ald.
According to the latest figures
from the reglltrar'a ortloe, a total or 1070 stude nt& were enrolJed for tht: aemeater 'ust C!Olllng,
whleh marked an Increase ol over
30 per cent ot-er the previous
year. Students from forty-two
counties and 13 ltatea were regi!J.tered at Murray State duri.ng lhe
pas t year. Calloway County led ln
mglltratlon wllb a tom! or 206.
Gta\'Os county waa I!IE'COnd with
106: JlcCratJt.en County sent 59
and MarahaU County wa.a fou r th
wllh 58.
The following
program baa
been arra nged for U1e opening
wee k.
Fri\la.J'• January 80
1--chnpel Exereiae..-10 : 80 a.

f"l'(tl, 0. P. Poole Spookll on Sta~
t us of Philosoph y in 1\li.N:l~

ern lVorld

"Think for youraelr. Don't belle\·e everything you are taught",
was the thought or Prof. C. P.
POOle, psychology Instructor 1D
the college, 1n an impromptu
cllapel talk Friday morning, Jan~
nary 9. The theory of bebavlorl.sm, Le., the Idea that we should
do nothing but that which can be
explained ~a beneficial by materIal knowledge or experimental, Ia
one or thi' ioost harmt nl th ings
taught in Eastern and Northern
unlverslUes, wae Dr.
Poole'a
thought. ' ·
"It we act ed conaJ.st en.t wit h
th is t heor y, It "'· ould destroy our
ldeals, our honesty, or In faet,
everything that Is worth while,"
he snid.
l'.Ir. Poole claeaifled phUosophy
Into three d lvtsJons: metaphysic",
epistemology, and logic, and baaed hla talk on theBe d lvlstons. He
chose ~~ !:lis aubjeet ,;The Status
o! Philosophy and Psychology ln
the Modern World."
The scr iptural rea.dln&" wu glven by Prof. A. B. Austin. Dr. J .
W. Carr, p.resldlng in the abseo ~
or Dr. \Vella, made Mweral announeements concerning futu re
ball games. ·He -ex~ the wJab

Hardin Debaters Win
In Debate With
Training Team.
Debating the "Chabl: Store
Que.Uon " , the Hardin
High
School debating team defeated the
Murray State College Training
School , Tburaday night, J n.nus ry
16 , at Hardin, Ky,
The Tra.1n1ng School
teR.m
showed lack of preparation, while
the Hardin tea.m antlc.l_pa.ted too
much, but, accordln&" to Prof. G.
C. Ashcnft, judge, the Hardin
team outclassed the Murray deba.ter s.
The TraiDlng School team wa.a
compo~ed of Mary .Allee Morris,
.John Braswell, and Pat Moore.
The Ha rdin debaters were:
Ma,tUe Joe Norwood, Ruth Brooks,
&lld Talmldg o Rosa.
The Ha rdin negaUve team U
comlng to Murray tor a return dsbate wi th the Tra lnlng ScbGOI af.
ll.rma tl'ie team, Fe bruary 17.

Double Wedding on
Christmas Eve Is
Announced.

the

la~ter

Js Murray's

CO EDS DEFEAT
M'KENZIE 34 28
Tlu.-oughbreds Win Opening
Tilt Wtth Bethel
J a nuaey 1 8

The Lady Thoroughbred buketball team of Murr&y State College
defeated Bethel College, McKenzie, Tenn., 34~28 at Murray ln the
nrat tilt of the year, January 13.
The Murray co-eds led the IK!Oring ln the tirat qua r ter wi th
E\'ans counting three field goala
and Milliken two fou l ebots. The
score at the end ot the flrsl quarter wu 8 ~13 in Murray's favor.
MM.nulty, forward ror Bet hel,
tallied three neld goals and one
foul shot In the second quar ter.
Ruoff lor the Lady Tho roughbreds scored th ree field goahl, The
score was tied 17-17· at the hall.
Evans and Ruoff ted in t he last
quarl6l', Evana tallying 7 pointe
and Rnotr 6 poll:ita. McAnul t.y
11cored 7 points in t he fou r t h
frame. The game ended with
Murray 34 and Bethel 28 .
Evana, all state high school fo rward rrom Bardwell, was htih
scorer, for Murray wltll a total of
16 points.
Lineup :
:\f urra.y
~Uiiken

4

Evans 16

F

F

Galll.mof'6
Morton
McAnulty 18
H . Milan
J . M11atl
Blackburn

Leaders Are Ill ;
Cosmopolitans Do
Not !1leet Tuesday

bel'

-·-

8

(g

tt alt.

'

0

nearest Ward !

Ke ntucky rival.

~)'

38

0

Neal c
Wllllann g
Hodges g
Mullins g
Anderson g

TOTAL

l
3

0
0

0

9

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

1
0
0

'
0
0

Elects Officers
Wltb an attends.nce or 80 per
eent of Its members, the Cbemi&try
Club elected Its oJHcers for the
~prlng aemeate:r aDd gave a short
program Tuesday, J anuary 18.
Olovle Kemp, Gottage Grove,
Tenn., waa elected president or the
C!lub for the spring aemeatar. Be
succeeds Brooks Ware of Hollow
Rock, Tenn. Charles Todd, .Madt~
&onvllle, former aergeant~at-arma,
taka. the plaee o! Miss Alyne Dolin as secretar:y~treaaurw. Todd
a leo received t be u nanimous vote
of t he membera to ser ve as newspaper reporter for the clu·b next
eemeater.
Mlaa Mayrell J oh nso.n of Mur~
ra y w as elected vlce·pre&l~nt,
a nd Rue C. Overby, ae rgean t~at
a rms.
Miss Laura Flt2patrlck dJscuss~
ed the " [mpartance or Nitric Acid
to I ndustry", an d Earl Smith read
n article on the "Chemla.try of
Sauerkrau t ".

Yurra.y ~tale Collt:&ll J• no
longer a rnembN of lbe MlssJsaJ ppl Valley Conterence. On J a n·
uary lZ, Dr. J . W Carr. dean or
Mnrray and president or the con~
tere nce, resigned from office,
withdraWing lturra:r'• membership
rrom tha.l orgahallon wllich Coach
CUtchin o r ;\{u rray f ou nded f years
ago, Dr. Carr was elected preJ~l
dent when the confe rence wu
orgauhed at 1\lemphll, December
9, 1 92 7.
Since December t't Murray baa
been a. member of the S. I. A. A.
and the action of Dr. Carr was
not n surprlae
to the Valley
league. w. M. Ke t h ley or Delt a
State Teac hers College, Cleveland ,
Mills., waa elected to enccoed Dean
Carr.
P. M . West of Sunllower J unior
College succeeds Mr. Ketbley to
the vice-prel!dency, wh ile Dewey
Mc.Ke.nelly of Bethel College, Ru ..
aellvllle, Ky., Will aet as v iceD. Robinson, Jr.,
Mrs. G.
president from Kentucky to auc- Mlasea E laine Gregson and Grace
ceed Coach Ca.rltale Outchln.
MeSwatn, of Parla, Tenn., were
Membera or the ath letic board 'i lalton In Welle Hall J anuary 6.
presen t at the meeting we re: M.
E. Eagle, Lambuth College; F loyd
Barnhart, Carutheravl lle J un ior
College; Earl Young, representln&
y,, Keth ley or Dol La Stata Teachera; and R. M. J ohnson of W ut
Tennessee Teaehera College.
H u r ray Slate will continue to
present Ita baa\l;etbal l ftcbcdu le
wltb teams, bot h itt the Va lley
conference a.nd t n t ba s. I. A. A.

Dunavant·Murray
•
Announcement
celved

ot

the

...

marriage ot Mllle

Bufor d Duu aVllnt or Oeceola, Ark.,
to E d ward Miller Murray o f Paducah, Ky., o n Novem ber 10,
1930, at B lytheville, Ark. The
ceremony waa perform ed by the
Rev. Marah M. Callaway, putor
or t he Firat P res bytellan Cb ureb
o! Blytheville, Ark.

llr• .Mnrmy Ul tat. lt01l or Mn.
MaJdee Mu r ray of Paducah.. H e
5 74 atlendeil tbe Tra.lnlng School dur-pr tp Ing tbe year 1927·28 and was en0 4
2 0
0

--~~-

T OTAL
tend a hearty welcome to all ''II- Hendet1101t
iling · acbools but an especla1l y Mitchell t
hearty one to Bowling Green, as Witt t

Ruoff 12
c
wmtams
G
The doublil we dding ot Mlu
Foy
G
Nellie Ro~a Tayloe a.ud Cheater
Rag
land
G
Slmzn<~nll ,
and ' All&fJ Gladelle
-~-Sparke and Charles Henry Johns on, all of Parle, ' Tenn ., on
Ch r latmn.s Eve has been an~
n·ounoed.
Mlsa Tayloe, a uo.me&ake and
oousln ot forme\- Goveraor Nellie
The Cosmopolitan Club did not
Tayloe Roes of Wyominl". la the
daughter of Mra. Job:~ Tayloe ol meet TuesdaY morning, J auuary
P&rte, reon.
. 12, be{:a~se Of the a.l;ll!enc;~ of It&
She w u a. !retbma.n in Murray sponsor, Dr. W. Park R tchard&nn,
State College In the" aprtns aemse.- a.nd lt.s president, Mn. Nan Jefter of 19Z 9, and had attended tords Cba.mqen.
The · few: ' members who we,re
Tennes39e College at Murtreeaboro. Tenn ., one aemeater before prMent deet'dfad to brlag aomeoue
enrolUog In Murray College. Mr. with tbenl for the next tiieel lng,
Slmmona is a lso a former etudent a nd an annou ncement was made
of Murrny Sta te College,
t.ba t the eleetion or oltieers would
be held a t the nl:fkt meeting.
M18s l<atbleen Vb of Wells
Big Bill Thompson stated that
Rail epeut the week-end or Janu- ''next semester there w111 be more
ar}· 9 at he r !Jouie in F'ul&bam, pep In the club becauae It wlll
Kf.
I better ora:antpd".

--- -

Aa a preliminary to t"·H' ma.ln
even t the Training SChool Colts
noeed out t he Hardin !IIg h es.yera In a thrilling fin ish by a onepo int margin, !!4-!3.
Led by tWo rugged Tennasseana, La&le¥' and Crider, Coaeh t.Uller'a Fre&liruen kept the lead
th roughout the e nti re game from
the first t!.,p-.off.
The rtrat q uarter ended wlth
Murray i n the lead by tiH! score
of 20·3. During this per iod Crt~
der tbr Uled the audie nce with hls
uncanny ability to slap the ball
in the basket.
Froed-Harden'lan made the ma~
jorlty ot tl..a points during t he &eeond quar ter whleb ended 37~1 1
lor Murray.
The Murray eagera exnct.ly dou~
bled their score In t he aecond
half, while Henderson made only
one goal. The t ina.! count was
74-13 with Mur ray on the long
en d.
Li neup osd summary.
fg ft .alt. pi tp
1\furraJ
Laster f
11 8 2 1 25
StaUa t
: 3 2 0 7
Ki ng t
5 o 1 1 10
Crider e
7 1 2 1 15
Jo nes c
I 1 2 1 5
Haya g
l 0 0 1 6
Bryant ~
0 0 0 1 0 0
Shaw &
3 0 0 0 .6

Lhat Mu r ray students trou l d ex-

m.

2- Pre llminar y
ClauUicatlon
o! Btudenta-1:.30 p.m.
8- Inapect!on of Buildings a.nd
Grou.n da--2 : 30 p.m.
Siruturda)', J anu.a.ry 3 1
4.- Reglstratlon of Studente
8 : 00 &.m. unUJ 4:(10 .P.m. Intermlsallon from 12 : 00 to 1 : 00 p.m.

....

signs as President
January 12.

1 £.1

Wells Chosen 'Head
of Kentucky Institutions
Chief Sue·
ceeds Dr. Gross of
U nion.

Capacity Audience of W'eatern Ke ntuc ky Enjoys

P iano P r ogram

DR. AND MRS. WELLS
HONOR
By LolfJ Fnuar

With mus ic aolcmn and
gentle. and majestic, simple
complex. Percy Grainger,
standing Ameriean pianist,
the ad mlra.tion and applause of
the capacity audience which at~
tended hie concert at the Mur ray
Murray State College aud itorium
Friday eventn~;, January 16 .
Immediately after the ri.'Cital,
Dr . and Mrs. Rainey Thornton
Weill! we re boats at a reception
given In honor or Mr. Grainger at
Edgewood. Those wbo a>~lllsted
Mrs. WnUa 1n entertaining and
serving Included: Meedames Joe
T. Lovett, Gordon Banke. E. D,
Houston, B. 0 . Langston . C.
Blahop, W. S. Swann, J. D. s.,,_f ,lll~
ton.
Music lovm or au

t>'. e. PO{ollrt~, MttrmJ', K y.
Dr. Rainey T. Wells, Dresident
Morray Staw College, waa
l ellc><l"d presldl:nt of the AasoclaUon or Kentucky College~~ and
Soe<>n<la<> Schools January 10, at
the ~7th annual meeting ot tb<l'
aaaoelatlon at the Onlvenity of
Ke ntucky. Dr. Wells succeeded
Dr. 1. 0 . Gross, president of Un~
Jon College. He was illso re-eleet~
ed as a member or the IV'IecuUvt-

I

MURRAY CAPTURES
'SECOND s I A A
•

•

•

•

TILT FROM UNION
:rborou•h breda • Out c ! a • •
T ennese;ean s 1n P aumg
llltd W in 37M24

JACKSO N PREVIOUSLY
DOWNS SOUTHWESTERN
In their second S. 1. A. A .
game, the Murl'ay State T.horougbbr('ds trounced the basketball
team of Union University 37~24
a.t J ackson, Tenn., Friday evening, J anuary 16. Murray now bu
a perfect S. I, A. A. ata.ndlng with
two victoriee and no losses, bav~
tng previously defea ted Union
it-!S. "MMM: .J.ek®ntrnintet defeated the L yn_x cagen of South~
western Unlverstty 37~35 laat
Wednesday.

•

'0

0

••'

7

ZIMMER HARPISTS
TO BE IN MURRAY
'l'rio, With Harry Ne~lbe. Will
Appear ln AudJtortum
on F ebnw.l'y 9. 1

The Zimmer HRrp Trio, which
a11pea:rled at Murray State College
in 19U, hiLiil beea aeeured for another appearanc& at the college
.Monday even ing. ll"ebruary 9. Harry Ne,wcombe, baritone, will appear With the trio.
Nellle Zimmer, rounder a.no:
110lolat ot the trio, Jg in American,
born ln New York. Stale. Mlsa
Zimmer 'I""IIJI e. p upil or the vlcspre!l de n t or th.e National Assocla~
tlon o! Ha r pl&ta, Van Vecbtan
Ros:era. In Parla abe aludled un~
de r Mlle. Henriette Rente, tamoua
F'rench harpis ts.
Sll,e bas appea red bt~fore American audJencea
for more than 13 years.
W ith Mi&~~ Zimmer are the harplata, Marie Mellman, and L ouise
Harris. both or w hom were p up lla
or Rogers.
Harry Newcombe,
baritone, of Bofrton , baa been
beard In coneert In most ot the
eaatern eJUets ot the United Stales
and Canada, and during the past
~J&aaon wae a m11mber of the n·~
ton Sympbotly Or chestni..
At the barpista appearanw In
Murray February 22, 1929, the
College Newa BAld " T he program
consisted of harp aolos and U'los,
vocal soloa and trios, Vocal aoloa
acoompanled by harp or plano and
ensemble numbers.
Aga.tn and
aaa tn the m ualelaps were called
back tor encores. Fittem) hun~
dred IWJr &Ona a t tended the pr ogram.
Mu1!e erltiCJI declared that.. t he
" prorram was probably the ou tlit&ndlng m ualOal \Weu t of thli.
year". Popula r ui.unbers were
given by the harplaUJ.
or Mlaa Zim mer t he New Yor k
Hera.ld-Trtbune erltlc saya "She
proved a dlatiDctly talented barptat wi t h notable teelmleal ability
and tone ol unnaual vol'ime. She
wa• well aeconded by her col~
~81L"

Club P lans
Annual P ages

•
H er T reasure: Ours?

T HE COLLEGE NEWS
Membo,~r of the Kentucky Inter-

•
ffiG'R scft.OOJJ VERS't'S
COlLEGE

"CIose l o lb e ,.,. on t" , m .......
~
1 " ' " ' " ' the bent tlgure In black as
anx 1OWl reaponae t o tb e u ,,,,.,
lnterrogs.tlon. Flushed and
.._ [lilmlld bOl'S from neighboring high
seU-conactou11 glrla· bra·
clad for the subsequent reloepUoo, dJgnlty-burdOned pl'ores·
benevolPntly beaming mlnlaters, om.nlsclent doctors, and the

Collegiate Press As&oclatton and
f.be Firat District Press Assocts.tlon
ol Kentucky.

The College News is the oWclal
newspaper of the Murray State
Teacb(lrs College, Murray,
tucky. It ill ,published
trom September to August by
Department or Publlclty and

bi··W'"'"' Wo

Student Editorials
T he Seniors Have "It"

-'''"'''-I

==========================~~==~ ;';~~" move slowly In sny civlllza~
11

WILLIAM TELL

Any great movement Is alow
getting started. Yet In the future, maybe you and 1 aren't too
to see tbat day when there will
proclaimed and heralded a new

wm be given tbe
Prize," because he has
l ~~~::i who
le~ mankind and hla
a. book tbat states tacts
l ::::~;~~:,rortil

I """

before known.
This book will have among othvaluable
lnfo[U\u.tlon, such
as the following: "How
conduct onesell' when entering
library without knocking the
down," "How to whJsper ln
tone at the back of the room In
a way that the libra-rian
think tha.t you
have a
lh•OOI<." ( 9y the way there is a pos-

r 1:~:::.,. ne~'l:t
or certain
classes
being
semester
on how
to
The two modern electrte caah or etaUstlcaJ data, and bushels o
Put to your application
reglslers which have been install- Incongruous ractll must be g•·oup-1 early ll you wish to enroll). "How
ed at Murray State College standa ed in ettlcs.tious minds In order
walk acroas the room wlthou~
l ••••mllog as It your heels and toe
for the principle of the lnstitupla.tes were about to meet," "How
Uon-ac.curacy. The cost of mls- Sine accuracy Is used In the
to get along with juat one ehalr,"
takes has been rca.llzed to be ex~ tng of all examination papers,
"ITow to attract the attention of
pensive.
rE>gtstrar's office Is filled with
someone across, the room without
No modern mechanical a.ppll~ pious records ke{lt with a aupa'"•-1 throwing a book, sh.oe, or paper
anC!l to Increase the pot.. ntlal ac- Uve degree of cla.asiUed precl81on. wad," "How to make love to n
curacy ot the college business has
.Arter four years of
girl without attracting the altent>~~n na~lccted by the-- admlnlstra- tcachtng, the student goes
Uon of everyone in the library.''
Con.
s. potentially accurate
"How to see who Is behind you
rucun:~ corrt~ct.
loa conglomerate world. The
without UflSI'ttinl( n. chair, "How
.-\cc·;,.,l> as a pdncJt,h. does not problem which he wll1 have
to be amused wit-b out laughing
.wp ., !til buElllt.l>b, but Is cs.rl'ied
Arter follt years Of
OUt lOud.''
Into tl'IIJ multHarlous struggles of dace in which to Jh·e.
Where this "genius•· Is coming
, y,•r,, lh-'D··nmcnt. Teacb~rB must
from Is not known. lle has only
H\(11\S~)JOROA..~
h<> aCf'urat"' . Thl>Y are emJIIoyed
to ste1.1 forth with the prize to
ouly c.ft~;r their scholastic records
rec('l\'e the crown
o!
laurel
Announcement baa been receiv~ Ieaveli. PerhniiS the time Is not
and recomm,;;ndatlona have been
careruliy exatl'.Ined. 'l'o ''tlunk" ed recently of the weddl.ng or Miss quite ready !or il:\11 '8Ptlearance.
a student Is part ot their ethics ~,aye Hlc.ke of Wickliffe, rormer- Clteer up, maybe we c!\n be.u.r
of acruracy. The malcoatents may 1)1 a student In Murray State Col- up untU be comes.
sa.y that-the fl\'e per cent "flunks" lege, and Alb! Morgan ot Barlow
are cau1:1ed by poor teaching since In Pudul'!all, Saturdny, December
Miss Nelson Broadcasts
the poor schola,rs fall by the WllY- 20.
side, but accuracy calls for a
Mrs. .Morgan Is the daughter
Katie Nelson, who Is now
Scrooge's rive per cent.
the Reverend Mr. Hicks ~·::~::~::ll~~~1:fat
Salem,at Ky.,
broadcaat
station
Paducah
F'rl.Witb such nn f\tmoB[Ihero tor ton. Since leaving Murray
Miss
Hlcke
has
been
employed
Decembel'
12.
Miss
Nelson
constant companionship, the stuformer student or Mu.rray
dPnts mual learn to be mechani- prlma.ry teacher In Wickliffe High
College, where abe studied
cally acc.urate automatons. Miles School.
voice and l)iano.

MURRAY DIRECTOR CHIEF EXPRESSES
PRAISES SCHOOLS NEW YEAR'S HOPE

I

eighth grades; a ten dollar cash
prize for the best c:ollectlon

wood; entertainment at luncheon
at the Hotel Irvin Cobb tor the
tlrst and second In the high sch·
oot dlvls.lon; and fiMit and second
In the

~eventh

l"rof. E. H . SmltJ• IAudii System l""resldent. W e lls 8 1)ealu! to Stu dent
Body l.rl 0tu1.pe1
•
ot MoCJ:os.ck c rl and C h1y
Jan uary :S
(.'Jty

and eighth

have IM!en offered.
There will be an
drive for all 1vho attend. R.L

;o~a~ll~•~m~o~f~lb~•~C~o~I~I~••:.;•·~~~~;;~~~~-=~~~:.:O:~~~~~~·-I:';;•~l~o~c;o~g~•:•,;eous

body of pJpln stu·
Application made for entry as second class matter at the
bearers aurged through
the foyer, streamed down the
of!lce ot Murra}·, Kentucky,
~;;;;;,;;;,~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.,===========~~~=,;:=,:::;;;: J alales, and filed into whatever row
Dorothy Wyman ......•.......•.•..........•.. Editor-in-Chief whim or chance had lett thenL
Harry Heath · · • · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · ~ · • • ·' · · · Business Manager
Unnoticed, the old woman In
Herman J. Perdew' .........................• Managing Editor
Martha Kelly ............ , ..... , .. , , ........... Sports Edlto:r black trolt~d to the flrs! row bllFrances Westerman ............................ Society Editor bind tile seata reserved for those
Louise Davis, Wayland Mitchell. Lois Fra.zar .. Editorial and Feature of the public speaking departWriters
F. O. Pogue ............ Head Copyreader and Publicity Asslr!rt.ant ment. She would bear that CamEugene Boyd ................... , , ........... Aselatant EfiiC.or bridge-Murray debate.
Phllllp Gardner, J. W. Gordon, B.. L. Smith, W. E. WyatL · · · · ·
The stage, the lights, the heav·
................ · ·- · · · News Ed! ton JJy curtained windows, the bal~
Clay Copeland, Reanos Newton, Marion McCarthy ......•.. ·
. , .... , ....... Aaaoclate Editors cony, and the upholstery ot her
Grace Perdue ............................. , .. Co-Ed Athletics her seat c.aught her gnr.f'. Heat·
Jean Moon .............. , , ................. - . . .
Cartoonlat ln.ll' dint eyea on
an amicable
Powell lloyd ....... · .. . ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · Stall Photographer neighbor. the wrinkled thought
Elementa.ry Journalism Students .............. Genern.l Reporting lover dlf!idently opened a conL.. J. Hortln , ........................... JourneHam InstrUctor
Corinne Lowry ................ , . , ......... _. Asaoo-tate Editor veraatton.
"I love education a.nd J alway11
SUBSCRIPTION-AU snbseriptions hnudled th.rough the businllfls of. enjoy being aro11nd educated DtiDfice of ~be college. Each etudent. on regist.ration, becomes a suhsc.ribe1 pie", she nervously con!lded,
to The College News. Address all eommunica.tions to the College glowing with antlclpatlon of the
News, Murray, Kentucky.
coming cls.sh of reason. "Dut 1
don't know much. myaelt", she
ndded hastily while her lips,
drawn with endurance and patIence, emUed sadly.
"I didn't
have much schooUng,-ju.st a.
little-". '
Gnarled
knuckles
knocked
agaiust the arm-rests of the seat;
crooked flngere screwed a broad
gold wedding ring: brushing the
faraway !'!tare !rom her gray eyes,
she smoothed lhe worn black silk
across her knees.
"No, I dld.n 't go to school long,
but I love leat·nlng. I like to try
to
write",
she
mentioned
modestly. "and I've had a few of
my !Joems pubUsbed In magazinetl
and papers-If I Just know a little
more".
The yearning voice sank into
re!lectlve meditation, not regretful but hopeful.
"Perfect
uncon- Kentucky Al8octatlon of Teachen
The debaters were on the etagel
sciously
audacious"
George OoUege8, o! the American
When President Wella inVited
Meredith.
atton ot Teachers Colleges, of the those toward the back to flll the
A spectacular testimony to the So11thern Assoolallon of Colleges vacant reserved eeatB, no usua.l
noble etrort or the n~p:.t graduates! and Secondary Schools, and ot
power could have held that hunto tulllll the tradition or a dil- Approved Library Sc.hools should gry soul from pushing to the front
rerent r i ng every year is tlle ring be Indicated. The slgna.turee
row. YET MANY OF. THE REnow under conshleratton.
Governor Sampson and P:::::~~:~~l~ ;s~:·~;"~,;v;IE~!D
SEATS
REMAINED
A 10-karat> yellow gold mount- Rpover should not be overlooked.
loat on her
lug sEit "Yith ss.pl)hlre upholds t.be The United States seal,
,..,lloge colors, gold and blue. and flower merit their places
.. M11r.ay State College" In raised It since Murray now ot'l'era
IE'tfera around the sapphire ldenU~ Sntlth-Rughes course.
Clc;, tile Alma Mater. Nothing but
The lamp or learning, "In
"Tborougllbreds" can be the horse We TrUst", and "E Pl""'"l
:u·~o.ds on each side of the set sug- Unum" are toO significant for
g;;.st. Just below the horse head regard. 'l'lte Board or Regents,
ou ~nC" side ''31" gives the date; the college's charter, and the
u~-lhll other "A. B." or "B. S." Rtltutlon of the United Stales cert~Hs whether or not the bearer ta.lnly
deaerve r£~cognttlon
or
hiLS succoasfully tackled 16 hours ru.ndiUllental eil$entlallt-y.
Blue rrass, benuUiul women,
vf foreign language.
Bringing to mind the traditions and fine hones are Kentucky's
Wld ldMls of the Institution, the trade mark. The Thoroughbreds
l'erbal)s l1e doesn't know "II~
r.ollege emblem and shield adorn have been suitably comtllllllented. brary etiquette." He reads In t11e
the portion just under the desig- VVhy should the seniors not have book how to act at a formal and
nation of the degree. The sanlors the sapphire chipped int.o wa.vy Informal {lll.rty; J1ow to dlne at
have not forgotten that they are srue and a cll.llleo of the prettleet Coileglate Inn, or any dining
In a state school, tor they have girl in the school attached to the place; bow to t!SC'ot·t his girl to
Included the Kentucky seal and a side of the mounUngf
the theater; and how lo write love
Seniors, congratulations! May Letters. It Is about time, as Wilt
piece of the alate flower the
each c.Jass continue to reveal ita
goldenrod.
would say, that somebody
Anxious to participate In the personality In ita ring! The rep- wrote a Oook on this stuff called
designing of a. jewel so rtch in as- utation of the Murray State Col- library etl\tUette--at len.st to the
aoclatlon, the College News sug- lege dependa on each claflfl' l)rothat one muy bo able to tell
g~ie. additional data and symbola. duclng a bigger, a better, and
college students from the gradea
That Murray State College Is a more orta-tnal ring than any ot
kindergarten.
member of the S. I. A. A., ot the precedents.
or course, the wheels or pro-

to The Paducah Sun-DemoerM tor
rlrst place In tbe seventh and

ducah on March 14, 1931.

Ji:ach school Is to aendbe"t
uer In each dlvlalon
to
County SupeJ·inteodent by
1. 1931, aleo best collection
wood. The Superlntentlent is
ed

lo send !rom these vo , . ,,,'"'" I

colleetlous of wood only one
hla county to the District Chalc-1

Train in_g .School
or College ?
So many edltorlu.Js ha~·e been
wt·itten on tlJis subject that s. dit[f1rent Utle w-as placed on thlll In
hot)e that a few pe1.0le would be
inveigled Jhto l'eadlng it. ln Bl)lte
or all or the man)· editorials writtlln in this paper the Tralntng
School lett('rs and sweateu remain identical with those or M.
S. T. C.
The Training School should raward thol:le who bring honor to It,
but it should be proud of the fact
that \l Is the Training School and
should want a standard emblem
used by no other Institution. It
h; a part of the college, of course,
but a dlatincl enough pan to want
to be recognized as a. complete
school within Itself.
It Is not fair either to the college or to th>;J Training School
to let the same emblem represent
boll!. The college nrst adopted
the present sweater, so the TrainIng School should be willing not
only to change theirs, but th.ey
should prefer the dial1netlve ones.
It 11 ·not enough that the college nnfl 111gb school letters dll'fer. Letters given for varloue accompllsllments within the same
school should -be Individual enough
to be recognized from the othel'8.
The leuera thu.t ·are given the
college debaters Illustrate how
this may be carried out.
Whether or not a letter Blanda
lor ability in scllolarablp, athletlcta, or muaic, the owner Is proud
of it. not becauae It look& like
another letter, but because It rep~
l'esents distinctly his accompllshm~nL
Since there is no objeetion
to the change, Is It not lime that
a c.haoge be made?

Kt~ow

Your Ho me

man or History at Paducah.
all papers.

Pnpe-rs !IU!It

I~

In

some people have
heads on lite cnmpue you
Wink tb('y had run Into a
hornct'e nest. A person looking
ovf!r my shoulder said "those ver~
sons wHit the deformed heads
would not !mow any better tbnn
to walk Into one."

I•w•,ll•·d

wn.~"

Tbe papers must be In thl'
hands or lhe county superlntendent on March. 1, 1031. The compiNe list o! exhibits (all papers
and the collection ol wood) from
-o-each county to be In the hands
ThiH week's parody: "You are
ot the chairman ror the f•'lrat
District Historical committee by the cinder In my eye.''
-··-a--March 7, 1931.
There wouldn't be so much Jove
An arrangement Ia being made
ror a number or volumes ol good at Uret sight, H the first sight
l'eadlng to be divided a.mong the were before hl·eakrast.
~
Superintenflents (tor tblllr Teacher Library) who wi\J enter aU
The at_tentlon receh·ed Crom a
thek schools In Uu1 coolest.
frif!nd Is not the same as that givWblcl1ever group ot schoola (as en by an enemy. One Is flattery,
a ll"hole) presents the best dis- the other Is a aneer.
play, to that Superintendent will
The freshmaa'a song, "Thre£1
go a fra:med award tor his office. Little Words,'' might end "EatEach Superintendent will please ing'', "Drinking", and ''Sleeping'',
wrJte the District Chairman of while the IIOilli<:lan would l!Ubl.llHll!lory, by J<'ebruary 1, 1931, the tute "Life", "Liberty", aod "Prosnames or the teacher In each IICh· perity", Tl1e ttu:ulty version Is
ool who ill dlrectlng the work.
"T don't know''.
All work Is to have the name
To Be t"onUnued
of the pupil, teacher, principal,
With the gradual decline In the
superintendent, and county chair·
popularity of miniature golf, we
man or Hilltory. After the deelsmight cast about to see what wm
ton or the judges U1e name or lhe be the game ne.d summer. This
donor of t11e prl:les will be add- c.olunm suggests "OSTnJCHJNG",
ad.
an old game, played In a new way.
The prizes In the contest were
Ostrlchlng looke like work, imt
made possible by the generosity these few details wOI be Ironed
of Miaa Ethel Morrow, Mrs. P. H. out bfil!ore the next column. See
Stwnrt, the ID. Guthrie Company, ne.xt Issue for furthl:'lr details.
Mr. Elliott Yltchell, Mr. J. E.
~
Quinn or the Hotel lrvln Cobb
Pr1z.:, Wl~r?
and Mr. Richard Rudy. Three disMack hereby subm.lt11 his little
Interested judges will decide the
poem to the EogllslJ Club conteat~
contest.
Western Kentucky poes not I've seen sand In the deaert
need to turn to '[lages or ancient And a WCirking !rt'll.hman fall,
history nor to places afar ror But a drunk's greatest disappointscenic beauty, heroism, romance,
ment
adventure. H the youth of today Is a litalr without a rail.
will glean these ttnwrltten stor--~
lee rrom the preceding g•n•cn-1 Some peoule are unrensono.blf'
lions. Let Ulll chronicle these and In thPir use of logic and reason.
next year from motorcades or our
schools to visit these places and
drink a.ne\- of the Inspirations
that will be our.s when we stand
Wltereat., th~ stale of Kentuckr
by the grave of the stl!ter of lhe has loot, In thr> death Of MISII
writer o! our Magna. Charta; by Amelia Rohlfinl{ of Herman, .!\Hstlle gra\·e ot the mnn whose vote sourl, an ablf' supel'vi~or and sn
made this aame statesman the etflcil"nt teachPr, on\" whose unthird President ol our nation; or a~:~sumlng miiDner and high devoby the site of the home of the Lion to duty wielded an exalting
J)atrlot who repulsed · Durr's l"f- lnflul'nctJ ou all with whom ahe
tort8 to engage him in his
assocla.ted, and
WlTEREAS, Cront the faculty of
splracY; the Dlrthplace 'or
mer Steel; Ute fllrthnlace ot
:Murray State Teachers College
lladlo; the home ot one or
has gone ll. frlt!nd who, lwcause of
builders O{ the Merlmae; WhE're hc.t· ralthtul cooperation
and
George Rogers Clark nlade
che(!rful wltllnKOess to assume all
visit ln 1778, n.nd mnny, many
her respon!liblllttes, wns a. lnspfr.
thers ot hle.torlea.l Interest n.s well ation to b.er fellow workers, and
'1/HEREAS, the students of the
as Natural Bridge, Swan Pond,
Reelfoot Lake and other places o! college have lost a
primitive, scenic _beauty.
t~ach{•r, one ever willing to shnre
a·bUlJdu.ntly with. ~hem the resuih
of her training and wide ~pee-l
lence, and
WHEREAS, the community
lost a noble Christian who was
livlng ehtmple o! the hlgheat

}{esolutions

Visits to the sebools of MeCI'a.cken County and the Clay CIty Schools were made In• NoVember a.nd December by J>ror. fJ. H.
Smith, fltrector of extension ln
Murray Stah1 College, a.ccording to
b. statement issued by him Wednesday, January U.
McCracken County's school progl'am Is r;raised
by
Pl'ofeaaor
Smith In his staternenL He also
ISllued a prediction or prolnise tn
regard to the Clay School.
Speaking of his vlalt to the McCrac.ken County Schools Professor
Smith atates:
"In November In the comJ')any
with Sn11t. C. H. Gentry, I Viaited
several 8Chools In McCracken
County. To one Interested In educational progress In western Kentucky such a vlsll 1a o. real lnspiraUon.
"McCracken County has three
of the best high schools to .be
11chools, Farley aod Hendron, that
Oak A, Reldland A. I see no reason why all should not be SA, I!
they should apply,
"We vl.!ilted two consolidated
schools, l:'arley nad Hendron, that
do credit to their communities.
There are probably other such
schools In the county.
"In every school visited we
found teacbe.n wholle work showed special training and ea.re.ful
preparation. E<.·ery school vlalted
IB situated on a gravel road.
"Paducah has one of the best
city school systems In the south,
but even here we find few advantages superior to those round ln
Heath, Lone Oak, and ReJdland
high schools and In the consolidated grade schools or the county,
"The explanation or the cause
q,t such development Is that Sup-ertntendent Gentry Is ~rained for
hls work n.nd puta fnto It all or
hill energy; that he Is a.sslsted by
a c:apable, progressive bonrd or
educ.a.Uon: and that the teachers
of hia county believe In progrel'ls
and proteaslonal growth.
"About thirty of theae teuhers
are now meeting tor study center
work each Saturday. The board
has trouble setting standards high
enough even to make the teachers
take notice."
Visits C la.y
Ot his trip to Clay, Professor
Smith sa:vs:
"On December 28, 2tl, I Ylslted
the llchool at Clay, Ky. Here J. D.
Cox, B. S., M. S. T. C.. a.nfl M. A.
Peabody, Is superintendent. Miss
Mary J'. Dluguld, A. D., M. S. T.
C., baa charge of the Eugllsh department. This Is Mlli8 Dluguld's
seyentb year In Clay,

"I trust that with all your OP·
tJOrtunitlee wou will commence
to make o. success In life," wat~
the New Year';& hope of Dr. Rainey T. Wel111 in hh chapel addl'e&B
a.t M11rrny State College Monday
morning, Ja..Dua.ry 6.
"A Havpy New Year to you"
was the greeting of the president
to the stuflents all lw began his
llddrPss on "Stewat·dshlp''.
Tl1at evNyone Iii given charse
0\"er himself was show11 by the
speaker. .Rending rrom the Dlble,
he evoke or the stewards In whose
keeping were given l)lantatiOnll.
Men are placed in charge of atlalrs
at Ute and are given char&"el to
determine wucceee, he eXplaloed.
He quoted from tba Dible, "Ht1
that is faithful In that which ill
leaat, Js [llithful In tlun which ts
much".
There Is a time of contemplation when we come to the New
Year. There Is seemingly no ma.terla.l clJ<:mge or difference as we
pass from December 31 to Janu·
ary 1, but there Is a material
change was the presldent's declaration. It Iss. mtleetone In tl1e hla~
tor)' of the race. he showed.
A conversation between Thomas Edison n.od George .aernard
Shaw was pointed lo sa a. hopeful
sign. In the conversation between
the two old men there was no
mention made o! the past. The
talk was always of the future.
"The rolld to aucceaa ill no pel'l!on 's p8.$8way," expla.in11d Pre a!·
dent Wells. "It hall only one mark,
keep to the right.
Jt aJway11
leads toward the future and never directs him back to the paat. It
matters little Wltat the past haa
been If we turn toward the future," the speaker showed.
That the student& have the
greatest plantation ever given wa.a
the declaration of the Murray e;x.ecuUve. You have your own Ute
and those whom you shall direct~
\y Influence. Today, he showed,
Ia the time to work out the future.
On reading the new8jlapers or
the pre!lent, Dr. Wells sa.ld that 11
seemed that there was a challenge
to the young people or America
to exercise supervision of the future.
"If 1 could lee!
that youth
would clo&e Its eyes on t.be past
and tum eye11 to the future and
ghe the world your best during
1931, l would feel tba.t we have
made one o! the greatest changes
of the human race," Dr. Welli
stated.
Business Ia racing a. problem
thM calls for the best buslne11
unmen. Churches are calling for
the best In membereblp. The governments of the world are ealll.ng
out lor meo and women to d irect
activities of the human race, the
Murrn.y educator showed.
He showed that rna.ny persona
wished oltlclal positions only !or
the honor involved. To such persons be explained that there could
come no honor.
nemlndlng hia h&al'ers that the
l!Chool was soon to elou the pruent aemester's work, he ur~ed the
11.tudents to give to the work the
most consclentloua service that you
ever did in all your Ute, as he
"lolled his sl)eecb.
The l)resldsnt announced that
the men's dormitory would be nnlshed at the begtnnJng of the
spring semester.

Mrs. Clyde E. J>urcell, who Is
chairman of Hlalorical work for
the Firl!t District, Kentucky Federa:tlbn of Woman's Cluba, an:
nounces the plan of work for the
Cirst district and appeals to school
children to compete In the vartoUl!
contcstll which are being orfered.
Mrs. Pm·cell asks that hiJ;ll
"Mil!s Dluguld Ia very popular
llthool pupils list, On the urea
with the students and patrons. It
of their high school district), riwaa my prlvilelr6 to observe some
ver'S, creeks, lak611, licks, hill5,
or her work and to took through
ridges, towns, poatofUces, 1\omes
the equipment in her departmenl
or grav£\s of persons or note {wheIt Is but fair to say that her work
Uter soldiers, st.at(IBmen, lawyen,
Is of the very highest type.
IJhy:Jicians, ministers, educators,
"This Is Mr. Cox's fir11l year In
aut11or11, muslclana, et a!,): alsb
Clay. Members or the board, busbatueflelds,
markers,
pioneer
loess men of the town, and paforti!, block b0u11es, memorials,
trans generally are entlluetasUc
old taverns. churches, schools,
In their pralae o! Mr. Cox as a aucemeteries {abandoned as well as
perlntendent.
those now in Wle); trails or other
"I spent a great part of the
places of historical lntere&t, and
torenoon visiting the
dJlrerent
ntaces or scenic beauty, mention~
rooms and observing the work of
lng wha.t county, state or federal
the school as a whole. Every achighway each is on or near.
tlvlty In every department gives
.Accoml)anylng this, those enevidence that the system Is altering the contest are asked to
,Two hundred women of the of c.ttlzenship and right llvlng.
most perfectly organized.
Therefore, Be It Resolved,
give any and all Items o! lnleMst ph'yalcal education de!lartment diconcerning that part ot the coun- rected by M"lss Carrie Allison, we, the racuHy of the ;;·~~:,: I ~:
ea.c:h teacher aeems to
feel:"Here
tba~ he or she Ia an Import~
ty In their high school dlatrlct, Murray State College, enterta.lned State Teacb~rs College,
to the members ot Miss
.Part of the system, sharing
and data why all the above pia· In chapel, Thursday, January 15,
fully ahd cheerfutJy the reaponstMise Bessye Swann who Is
flng's
family
our
ces wete so named. They are to 1931...
blllcy ror making the school the teaching
history In
the City
lnclud·e wllh this copies of old
The program consisted of three J.ile noble Ute which abe has
Schools or Kingsport, Tenn., spent
~':'".''
I
;'•~adlng
force
In
enriching
the
me
amongst
us
and
that
we
•
ballads, legends and stories.
folk dances, Indian dance, English
the community it serves.
the holidays with her parents. Mr.
Mrs. l'urceU asks that they al- dance, Csbagan Ruben Tap,.s and our sympathy to them in
"The Janitor In the Clay School and Mrs W. Jo\ Swann at Lynn
grlet,
.and
.
so give list ~f antiques; thl!l will DIXie by lite clogging class and
a man ol superior Intelligence, Grove, Ky.
Be 1t Further Resolved,
Include furniture, mustca.l Instru- two relays.
The program waa
Miss Swann graduated lrom
:~:~~:::.:;IUne
character, and a genuine apments, brass, sliver, pewter, Iron, regular class work and was well we, her friends and a
preciatlon or the relation of his Murray College with honorable
glass, china, weapons, unltorms, directed by Mtss Allison.
commemorate her high
work to the success of the sebool. mention In the elMs or 1929. She
clothing, coverlets, quilts, jewelMise Allison has ft. D. S. degree by menns or theee resolutions,'
co!f.,·odiUe Is an etelclent mechanic. He 18 was a member of the Allenlan Sory, books, land grante, newspa~ from Peabody College, Nashville, copy of which shall be 1
making and placing In the various ciety, president of the English
pers, give name of publisher and Tenn., M. A. from Columbia Uni- to hf'r family, one given" to
presa, and one placed In the
cabinets, tab les, and pl8er Club, and secretary of the Home
date or latter. ff the history o! verslty, New York. Defore com·
srllcles equal In material. Economics Club. This 18 her third
tlte COUitty has been written, when lng to Mu'rray Ml~s Allison wa.a chives or the college.
wor'kmanshlp and attractiveness year to be connected with the
Signed by the Commiltee or
and by whom.
phyatcal ed.uca.tion teacher at
to supplies bought from the very Kingsport schools.
Tbe aeventh and eighth grade Blackstone College, ..."'~'"'"'"·lli'aculty
school supply companies.
Nellie May Wyman, Chairman
"We predict that Clay High
pupils may arrange a1milq,r data, Va.
Mt.as Catherine Wlckl1tre, ll forOllie Depew
but Instead o! ballada, they are
President Rainey T. Wells anSchool wUJ be listed SA atler the llJ.et' 9tudent or Murray, wa.a a visCharles Hire
asked to llat vb: (in their school nounced that the medical
next meeting of the association." Itor in Wells Halls Janua.ry 4.
W. J. Caplinger.
dlst.rlct) native yoods, llowers, ot tbe United States bad set
birds, animals, minerals, etc., and tain standards and that aptlt,d•J ""~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
D.rra.nge collections of wood. They t8lllS were to be given In the
are also to give lte.t or antiques, leges giving pre-medical work
118.me as above, gh·tng any inter- lo,ebruary 13. He advised all
esting dnta concerning these as medical students in Murray
wen as lhe name of the present intended .to enter medical ooll~g"'
owner.
next year to take the test
Dl'OChure on "How the Coun- ruary 13.
ties and County Seats or the First
Announcement waa made or
CongresslonfLl District of Ken- co-eds' game with T. P. I. Tb0<•-1
tucky Got Their Interesting Na- day evening. Dr. Wells stated
mes" may be used as guides Lu the time waa approaching
tracing the romance o! place na- blgher institutions of '"""'"'"
mes.
would require a certain
Work IJovla.yed
In high school work.
The Historical Research work
has bePn unavoldnbly delayed, but
~Ot8. H lRE \' I S I T~
Mrs. Purcell and the committee
Thei~
asks that all schools oboorve JanFor the flret lime in five yea.ra.
uary 12th to January lOth, 1931, Mrs. Anna C. Hire, or Columblu
as Firat District Week. By con- City, rnd., \•(sited her son, Dr.
centnl,!.lng thua, tlJe work un all Charles Hire, head or the departbe ready for decision or the Jud~ ment of physical scleoce of itur~
ges on March H, 1931, at Padu- ray State College.
<'nh, Ky.
Mri. HlrP. came to .Murray SatNear the Campus-It's
A cash JIMze of f25 t.o the win- urflay, JrLUuary 10, and her atay
Handy
ner or first place In the ltlp,h sch- wUI be indefinite, according lo Dr.
ool division; a year's eubscripUon Hire.
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200 Co - eds G i ve
A ssembly Program;
Miss A llison Directs
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M iss Swann Visits

THE PRUDENTIAL MAN

Will Supply Your Life Insurance Needs

JESSE MciNTEER
Gatlin Huildiing

I

NO THOUGHTFUL PERSON

Contemplating Insurance Can Afford to
Disregard the Claims of

A Crease That

HOLDS

THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,

Careful, Efficient
Cleaners

to

of Canada
Consideration

OUR PENSION BOND SHOULD
APPEAL TO EDUCATORS

CORRECT
CLEANERS

• M.D. HOLTON

First Floor Gatlin Building

I

Murray Quintet Defeats
Oakland City, Ind., 46STUDENT
"JINGLE

Bagwell Leada Team
W ith 21 Points
December 17.

MILLER'S FIVE TOPS
BARDWELL 38 - 24
Led by Wttlard Bagwell, AliMiulsalppl forward taat year, wltb
!! l points, Murray Sta-te College
opened Its basketball season by
deernung the Hoosiers or Oakland
City, Ind., 46-38 on the Murray
floor Wednesday ni ght, December
17. John I'>Iiller'a F'roelt trounced
the wee high school ladn from
Bardwell 38-24 ln lhtt Pl'Olimlnai-y
contest.
Although the gamo was closely
contee, ted throughout, only <twice
did the Oakland City cagers lead
the Kentucky Thoroughbreds who
were celebrating their re-cent entrance Into the S. I. A. A,
Coach Carlisle Cutchin
numerous substitute& In Tatlous
I)Oaltlons In a n a.ttempt to work
out the best playing combination.
Smith, guard Cor Oakland CitY,
l!l.ade 15 poJnta !or his college in
l :s Initial uppeaance on the Murr.l.Y tloor.
CatHain "Peg'' Mahew displayed
Ills versatility on tile hardwood by
rlaying guard and forward positions with unusual ability. The
11core at tbe half was 28-15 In
h-'for of Murray. The lnvlnctble
Dagwell. r~opulnr hero or the
hardwood 11-i college, played a
spectacular b~llle not only In
sinking the .sphere but a lso In
floorwork, paasln g, and guarding.
lilt specialty seemed to be the
fllcldng the baJI Into the basket
atter his teammates had missed
the goaL
Daubenspeck opened lhe scorIng by sinking a trea--lhtOll'. Bagwell slapped In a marker after a
pal8 trom Miller who tossed in
one from the side. Bagwell came

""''

Nu hville Cagera Ma y Be
Surprise d at Ability of
Thoroughbreds

Mi'IS Gt,nell a. IJlttlf'tn n
St>lecUo n in Cc;J.Ut>ge A.s.sem blJ
l)ecet:nbe r 18.

Miss Genello. Littleton of

year,

Thoroughbred Cagers Lose
38-33 to the Six Horsemen
Independents
CARR CHOSEN Paducah
Win Season
Opener.
CONFERENCE HEAD

Tenn., g-ave a

He-Elected
I'
of ~fla_..;.i&'lllJpl
Valle)'•

ITILT IS FIRST IN
PurSCHOOL'S HISTORY

Pn>~I.-Je:nt

Christmas

In the opening game or the
aeaA()n, th~ Thoroughbrefl cngera
ot lhe Murray Stata College were
defeated 38-33 by the Rix Horse-llli'D, an Jndewnd~nt t<"am trom
Paducah, l{.y., Thnrsday evening,
December 11, on th;l .Mu r ray
floor.
The
Independents have
won rive out or six games t'llayed
thls season.
James Drookahlre
and Howard llarrls, former Murray basketeera. played with the
Paduchanans,

Vo.nderhllt Unh•erslty Is likely
reading, "The Jingle Bel!a'', In
clmpel at Murray Slate College to be eurvrlAed by the maa!t;>rrul

ot the Murr:l.y State
Thorughbreds when they pranc e.
on the N,u twille flllor J;muary 9

Thursday morning, Dooember 18. playing
:\11sa Littleton is a private pupil o!
:\lisa Lillian Lee Cla.rk, tnstl'uctor
In tlramatlcs.
The .story Is by Elinor H. Abbol,
a!tl10ug:l1 the rending was arranged by Mise Lltllelon.
Mise Littleton is the daughter
or J. c. Llltleton, and Is a junior
In college. An Interesting feature
of lhe program was the fact that
as Miss Littleton was to tryout
Thursday evening tor the Sock
and Duskin Club, the members or
tbe club doclded to let the chapel
program be her tryout and wUI
d~e.tde Thursday e..-enlng w hether
or not abe made the club.
Tile reading was well gl•en and
showed a high type of lnlltrucUon
given by Miss Lillian Lee Clark,
h.er Instructor.

in the first

intercollegiate

countE!r ever scheduled

en-

betwa~> n

lhe two Institutions. Coa.eh Curlisle Cutchin wired Deccmbur II
his ac:cetltnnce of the d~ne-.
I.ast year the
dashed through

Although the lack or organl )'.Utlon appeared In both teams, the
vlslton gained the lead early tn
!he first quarter and held it moat
ot the time throughout the game.
The 'rhorougbbreds were never
dangProua except In the third
quarter when they trailed their
ovponents by only one marker.
Turner from Paducah openJng
lhe iiCO I'ing by alnklns a bask e t
from the fou.l line.
Dagwell,
Heath rlsHh, 11cored tlrst for Miltray wllb a free-throw. Conver t
boosted the count to 4·1 !or Pat.lucah by looping another !rom the
foul Hoe. lllaliew, Murray's guard,
scored a cr lp and, hla opponent.,
Funkhouser dropped a long o ne
for Put\ucnll. The next t.ally was
one or Bagwell-'!! ramona "elap·
Ins". The quarter ended 6-4., Paducah.
Drodie and T. R. Graham went

onslaught of the Kentuckians and
the nme ended 46-38 tor
ray.
Summary and Uneup;
Mu.rray
tg ft. o.rt
MUJer!
213
Bagwell f
10 1 3 1
Graham
2 2 3 1
Z. Wells c
2 0 3 3
Foster g
1 0 0 1
Brodie g
Z 0 3 2
Mahew g
1 t
t
Total
Oaklan d CltJ

Loge f
Dun n r
Lamb f

back with a short one and o.;;~;; ~~:~~·~,,~;k
of Oakland City counted two 1
goal.!! In succession .
g

•;~';,';:::: 1~~~~~:~'•"

20

616

fg t t.
2 1

5

~tft

I

1
0

'
0

1

0

t
0

3
0

3
0

1
1

I A A TEAMS TO
MURRAY'S FOES

'

After tha Heath ace,
0 1 1
counted a tree--throw, I
•
•
•
SJlec:k Ued the count 7-7 with
erlp. Foster made one for
Total
16 6
l'll.Y and Dunn of Ind iana tied
Referee; Rob inson, Parle
score again 9-!l.
!<~or the
li'refo<hmen Wtn 88- 24
tlme s ince the-flr.et point,
Hopele&Sly outclassed , but llght-ITOnlo>n. Murfreesboro, And l\l'lnml
w en~ Into the lead with
the last, the h igh school
fttny n e Scheduled
f ree-th row.
Miller for
ot Dardwelt went down In
Next Year.
ma.de It 10 all and 1ndtana
before the f~Bter, older,
--destined never to tie the
mora numerous freshm a n
ThreeS. 1. A. A. football teams
again.
basketeers or Murray State College may be IICheduled by Murny State
The remainder o r the halt
by the score or 38-H o n the Mur- College for the 1931 fleason 11
an e:rblbiUon or Bagwell's shoot- ray floor, Decenlber 17.
pre aent
plans are
completed.
lng abWty, aided by MIIIE:r at torSchroader, former Almo high Coach Carlll!le Cutchin Is negotlw ll.fd, and "Brodie and Mahe w as school star, en-pture<J high-point atin(l" tor gamtls wl tll l'nlon On\gua rd s. Sml\.h ot Onk land City honon wHh 19
ta!Ues to his verslt)•, Jackson, Tenn., Middle
'III' AS a wlza.rd at advancing the baU credit. A Her the fi rst t wo minu- Tenneii'B<le 'reachers or Mu r freee·
a nd collected Uve points lo the last tea when the count •aa %-2 a.nd boro, and Miami Untv&r&lty o f
few minutes or lhe hllf which later In the next Quarter 1 0-10, Florida. Murray and Middle Tene nded 26-18 with the nacebor sf!a Bardwell t r ailed throughou t the ne saee were admJtted Into memIn the lead.
one-sided co nflict.
bershlp by t he Southern lntereolCoach John Miller s:a'fe most legla.te Association at Memphis,
W ith Bagwell out or the game,
th e Murray Quintet slackened It s or h!a I>Q.Uad a chance to display Decembl:lr 15.
pace. Wh lle he was on the bench, their abi lity by Insertin g numerThe fo llowing games have been
the H oosiers made exactly 12 oua aubstltutes.
Crowd er, tall tentaUvely nrrsnged:
polnts to 11 tor Murray. Brodie lanky center t or Murray, •;:~:::1 Sept. %6 Union University at
opened the hai r with a rast crlp In a nice per torn~ance In U
Jackson, Tenn.
and T. R. Gr aham tossed a nice the ball Into the basket,
Oct. 10 Tennessee Polytechnic
short oo.e. H e followed with a long Beard and Marsh starr ed tor
at Cookville
shot a nd t 'II'O t ree-throws. Smith well. Tibbs also played a " '' " "I
"·
OcL 1 7 Delta Teaeh era at Cleveot I nd iana counted two rleld goa.19 game tor th 0 Ca r 'I 9Ie CounLUiona.
and Du nn and Loge one each.
Jack Gard ner, Dn rd w e\1 coach, la-6~t.MIB:4
W~:sstern Ken t\lcky
W ith the score standing a t
Is a grnduate of Murray State
Teachers College at Dowling Green
J! , D• gwell came back and scored l ege. M urray l e d a t th e en d !
Oct. 31 Middle Tennessee ot
b
I!
1mmedlately. In the remainder
first Quarter 10 • 5 , at t e h a
Mur freesboro at Murray.
th
h
i
d
26
1
8
th
d
0
t h e game he made sl:r; more points.. 1 , at
e en o
e l r
- ,
'·b
No,.-. 11 Miami Un t?erelty of
'
Z . W ells counted a field goal - • •·- I' ' " ' 38 - 2. at tb e n n..., ·
(To be arransed)
!
b
l
th
Mahew made good a tree-throw.
n
e ' l rat res man
Nov. 11 Lambuth Col1ege or
d I th
b II
Tenn. (Place to be del um,stage
Coa e h
Smith
but w as
ledunab
the leottenae
to withstand
for lodl">a \
game
au dt tor
ever
demonstrated that they
"''"''"''I posslbllltles as
Nov. 27 or 28 West Te n nessee,
Their
Mempltls, at Murray
1
Cape
Girardeau, Mo ..
at Cape Cirardeau
whole was of super io r

n~~:~'~;~·:l~::~:i:~~~;~\

anti Hayejl were
white Schroader

Seniors
Christmas
I
nformal
Party
at

•

KEEP WARM
Electrically!
Chl lly

bath r oOms are

The lineup follOWil:
nrra.l' J?r osh
Pos.
Rahm
F
Bea r d
Schroader 19 F
Eva ns
dlgntty o f the aenlors of
Crowder 8
C
Marsh
State College was loot a t
Te r ry" 2
Shaw %
G
party given by the
T ibbs
Hayes 4
G
In WeDs Hall Tueaday
Murray, Stahl
Sub~tltutee:
December 1 6.
Miller, King, Jones 2,
Many games were enjoyed, a.n d
Rickard 1, Brinkley,
Claus, Pat Blalock, ga'Ve
Dardwell;
Caughlin,
D''"'"''• loaoh member a pr esent , a nd a bag
nJI M<ont lo, ?ila.rt ln.
apples, oranges, and
Re reree; Robinson, Parts, Tenn.
H. Smith, secretary ot

gerous. Before the
comes up switch on
t hese improved ele:cboic:aq
Walker I mproves
aJipotntment committee, wu
heaters for a few rr:;,"_~::::~I l j "Fred Walker, In Jured In ' ""- 1""guest of the class. Miss MaryIdeal for warming
balll)ractlc:e :~,bout six week ago,
Bishop Ia sponsor ot lhe
r ooms on cool days.
f ind many uses for this
ter. It costs little to
wit h and to run.

Improved," stated Dr. Wlll
uarty was arranged by a
when Interviewed by a.
composed or the rotNewe repo r ter.
women: Misses Searcy
Mr. Walker's baek was
c:halrma.n,
Nettle
l l •<jo"d and he hM been
Alma Hines, Roaallnd Crass,
to the Mason Hosp ital, o~
Belle Clark.
Kentuck)', tor about !lve weeks.
Because of hiB failure lo get a
1\lr. Walker's home 111 at Bruceton, Tenn. He Ia a sophomore ln unltorm, Mr. Blalock was rorced
to represent Santa Claus without
~~~~~~~~~~~:'tlurray SLate Teachers College.
the customary ac:count rement o f
this mythical character.
Among the valuable toys posseseed by lhe clan and sold to the
hlgMst bidder, the do ll, "Peg''
FOR A BETTER AND
Mahew, was the highest priced,
LARGER COLLEGE
since he brought over $!!0. Otber
May w e k now you b etter and
sold at auction were: Pat
l earn to se rve you more
Hines, Mrs. Almo

Kentucky-T ennessee
Light and Power Co.

A NEW YEAR HOPE

capably.

AMBROSE'S
TEAROOM

spent the

I

w'"'""''
or December l:J and H,
lu•r parents, Mr. nnd Ml;ll.

w.

P. McAdams, of Fulton, Ky.

" U - - - Could Talk" wn.s the
subject of each speaker. After
two special vocal numbera by Prot.
Price Doria, acc:ompooled by Mrs.
Italy Grippo Conner, Captain Brodie sPOke on "If the Football
Could Talk". Ile paid tribute lo
hill ~eammates for their coopera·
Uon during the pa11t lle8$0n and
added that Murray posaessed two
Hry competent coaches. Cutchin
anU Lu;;ky.
He urged students
and roolball players to assist In
the development or a team nut
1 ~o:,lr by 0llcouragtng new ll'tudents
to ~Dl'Oll.
Va.nderbtlt's grid star, Coach
Lehmnn Lusky, called atwuuon
to the sportsmanab\p and fighting
liiPirlt ot the Thoroughbreds. After
losing two games, be said, t he
Murray racehorses came back to
trounce Cape Girardeau ln a re·
T>~nn.
utarkable exhibition or offensive
Feb. 11 Dolts Teachers at Mur· a.nd detllnfllve vower. He proplleray.
r;lsed that Mtlrray wou ld have a
Feh. 13 CUJltl Girardeau n.t :\lor- better team next year. The 1930
ray
Mealllon was Conch Lusky's t lret
F r b . 11 Lambuth at Jackson. yt>a r tn Morray State.
Tonn.
Dr. J. W. Cafl', president ot Mls-Feb. :!1 Cnrbondale at Murray slsalptll Valley Conrerenee, had for
F'!;lJ. 24 Bethel, Ky., ut Murray.! hill a11bject, •'If the Wat erbucket
Fl':lJ. 27 Weal Tennessee at Could T alk."
To Ill ustrate hla
Murray.
point [hat Murray was mak ing
progress, Dean Carr announced
!.h at t he waterbucket was becom·
log obsolete and that water bot-

ray
Jan. 6 Un ion Urllverslty al Murray
Jan. 9 Vanderbilt at Naahvill(',
Tenn.
J an. 10 Tonne5aee f'olyte-c:!lnlc
Ul Cookville.
Jan. 1:1 Bethel, Tenn ., at Murray
Jan. 16 l'nton I.'nlverslty at
Jackson. Te-nn.
Jan. 17 u. T. J uniors at Murray
Jan. 20 I.ambuth at Munay.
Jan. 23 caruthersville at Ml!lsour!.
Jan. 30 Ou!tlu.nd City at lndlana
Feb. 2 Southern Illinois at Carbondale, 111.
Feb. 3 cave Girardeau at Miasour!
Feb. 6 caruthersville at Murray
Feb. 9 L T. Juniors at Mnrtln,

ANDBUSKIN
PRESENTS TRY-OUT

I

°

a

BROOKSHIRE, HARRIS
PLAY FOR VISITORS

PROGRAMIS GIVEN
BY MIXED CHORUS Wright Discusses
P rot . I>rioo
1-:iinglng

Christmas Spirit

u.
ln
Exerelse.

The mixed chorus or Murray
State College, directed by Prof.
Price D. Doyle, presented a. prognun ot four numbers at chapel
!\fonday morning-, December 15.
At the close of the exercises President Rainey T. Wells hig hly complimented the music de11artment
upon its rapid advancement du r lng the past semester.
As a tribute to the Chrlstmn.s
season, the chorus sang "Silent
Night". The prayer by P restdent
Wells was cloaed with t he Lord's
Prayer, chan ted softly by the
alngera.
The remainder o! the program
con sisted o f : "PI\grlnt's Chorus''
tl'OID "Tannhauser" by Ws.gnel'i
"Serenada" by Schu bert; an d an
ar r nns:ement o! Ru dyard Kipling's
"Recessional ". Mrs. Italy Gri ppo
Conner aa ng the solo part In lhe
last numbe-r. Tile accomuanllllent
was played by .Miss Lillian Watters.
This ~horus clearly showed thf!
excellent trslnlng ot P1·oteasor
Doyle. At the beginning of the
.'!('!mester 35 students enrolled ro r
cred.lt; Pauly Bryan t, Gl!.ne'Vs Belt,
Pauline Urown, Dorothy Broyl£!s,
:\fary Lucy Burnham, Haz£!1 DyiLM;;ee, l..outse Cook, Thyra Creekm.ur, Elbabetb Ouncau, I..ana Dell
Egner, WU1tam Eley, "Willie Moe
Flippo, Luc!llc. F."ulrdl, lClwoo.-1
Gordon, Hunte r Hancock, Conn
Linn Humphrl:'~, fTanceH Hargrove, Ahlin Rines, Edna -:-lell
Kendall,
Oen<•lla
Littleton.
Louise Maya, Corinne NP!sou, H tlda Pace, Camille Par~ons, Grace
Pe.rdUt!, Pauline Pitlnlan, 011~-e
Seaton, Anus. Wa tt Smith , Louise

Speaking on "The T rue Spirit
o! Christmas", Hugh W right o f
F'ulton addres8ed the Christian
Asi!Ociatlo n o! Murray State College Sunday eYen lng, December
H. Committees were appoin ted
for a. Christmas program at the
college Friday mo r nJ n g, December
19.
The committees w ho wer e a ppointed by Miss Corinne Lowry
were as follows; securin g a Chr ist mas tree, Clovis Kem p a nd Cha.rlee:
Todd; decora llone, Ml9sea Elizabeth Taylor, chairman, Alberta
Massey, Mary Rutb Gardner, Ruth
J ames, Mattie Lou Lockwood , and
H elen J erlnlngs;
refreshments,
r.H ~ses
Susan Peffe r , cbalrman,
l<~r11-nces Westerman, Ruth Donoho, and La.Verue Bu r ne tt.
Name9 were exchanged for
Chrlstmaa presents which will be
placed on the Christmas tree Friday morning, December 19, a t 6
o'clock.
A program o f Chl'lst·
mas ca rols will be presented.
The scripture lesson ot the
(!Venlng wns given by Miss Louise
King.
She read tbe stOTf ot
Christmas.
Mr. Wright In his speech r~
minded his he-arers that student.
should keep lhe true spirit ot
Christmas In mind. He IIJ[:pa.lned
however that most people l1ad thnt
:;IJ\rlt In mind when they gave
prssenta, aided the needy, o.nd
w<.>re happy,
The meeting dosed with tho
benediction by Clovls Kemp.

16 INITIATED IN
HOUSEHOLD ARTS
(.llnb Jntrocluces S l'w Men lbers ln
l-leetlng Doc.. mber 8 ,
n t. 7 :;10 P . 1\1.

Sixteen new members were initiated In lhe Household Arts Cluh
al Murras Stale College Decembt'r
8, at 7:30 o'c:lock.
Those lntt laled were!
Misses Ann Sharrer, Ruth Stone,

The program consisted of th~
rollowtng n u mbers!
"The l~ot Oollers", by E. Gardner, Jack Hina, James Ma~;oo,
William Tbompi\On, Martha McCaleb, Charles Whitman, Estelle
Potts.
"Caleb's CourtllhiP", by Mrs.
[•'llllVIa .M cClelland;
"Not Quite
Such a Goose", by Gene.va B elt,
Rebecca Garner, Ann abelle Tart,
Paul Perdue, J. B. Stokes; "The
Trap", by Weldon Hal l , H arry
lt'ord, Helen Shemwtoll, Camille
Parson11; a reading, "Home or ibe
Reading" , by Mlu Marcia Page; a
one-act skit, "Jolin Owners l.n
S1mln ••, Vlrg in.ln. Ro i)ct'til, D ora
Klrkou.trlc:k, Helen J ennings.
Displaying a w ide range of dramatiC: talent. t he contestants tor
elec:Uon to membership i n lhe
c:tub prasentad their roles In a
comm~:sndable fasb1on.
Their actIng tevealed unuaual ability and
ClLre In rehearsal. 1'he namna or
the successful applicants are Errett Gardner, llaytleld, Ma rtha
lllcCaleb, Gleason, Tenn., Helen
Shi'mwell, Paducah, Charles Whitman, Paducah. Dorn Kirkpatrick,
Pad ut-ah, Geneva Dell, Marlon~
Paul Perdue, 1\-funay, Rebecca

Stella Mae Evans, Kathryn Orn.ves,
~''"''"''•IGarner, Paducah, Marcia Paga,
At;alh Tsckett, Jo Nelle •
Barlow, and Jean Moon, Fulton.
Margaret Craig, EliZilbeth
Fisher, Helen Shemwell, AdeHne
Homra, Mary Elizabeth Davis,
Lois McDowell, Huth James, 1i'rlatla Stark, and Mrs. Seldon HowThe wise aen!ore, delibe rating
ll,rtl.
about the ir rings, thought once,
1'he resular members who too)!: tw ice, three Urnes, and then - part In the lnlliutlon were; Mt9sea they are still debating what shall
Alma Hines, preaident; Gene\'U be the value
recel\'ed ror the
Belt,
vice-president;
Louise money invested for rlnga.
Swann, secretary-treasurer; Mary
The r ing under consideration
Belle Clark, Elisabeth Carter, Car- Is a 10·karat, yellow gold mountolyn Graham, Ruby Poole, Fern Ing, set wttb a large; blue sapphire.
Snow, Rose1}n Grl'ene, nnd Mar- Around the sapphire In rnlaed letguerite Holcomb.
tlilrs Is "Mu rray Stata College",
Arter the lnltlatlon, the new On the moUnting on each aide ot
and old members w•:re served lht• sapphire is a horse head. Jus t
sandwiches, salad, and hot choco- below the l1orse head on on e slde
late at Collegiate Inn. F..ach
Ia A. B. or B. S., and on the other
b£>r was presented with a faHir.
side below the ltorlle bead Is "'31 ".
The elub adjourned to meet the Under the degre-e Is the college
rlrst Tuesdny In Jnnuury, 1!131.
emblem, the Shield, and under the
'":11" fa the- Kentucky aeal. A
Miaa Ruble Eudora Smith e_pent piece of lhe stn.te flo wer, golden
the week-end with her parenlll, rod, Is on each side o! the mountMr. o.nd 'Mrs. Geo. W. Smith or Ing at the lowest visible position
Benton, Ky.
o f t he r ing.
A sample of this ring has been
!'!tone, A~'JI.thn. Tackett, 'Joseph
Mrs. D. H. Gardner's alster, Mills wired fci r and It 19 SU !lPOSed that
Dl'ennon Thomas, Lucille Throg· J.,lda Wilkinson, of Cadiz, Ylslted ua aoon as a ll samples nnd bids are
the cla.sa wlll lmmedia.tel y
f\lorton, AU!e 'l'ucker, Ernestine In Wells Ball Tuesday, of last
Walker, and Russell Watson.
week ,
ma lte ltll selec tion..

•

Seniors Agree on
Ring Design?

opening of the second quarter.
Graham, Murray's
ex-captain,
played a remarkable game and
counted six points In t liiY frame.
In hla flrtJt appearance on t he
var~lty,
Z. Wells of
Ml9sourl
scour('d a field goa l In ihe second
Q_uarter. Brodie - coun ted a crlp
and Mahew a free-thro-w for a
total of 1 1 points In tbht qull-rter.
Harl'le of LaCeoter collected
two !leld·goals whUe hts teamulale, J>'unkhouser sank two !leldgoale and a free-throw. Brook;;hlre counted three tree-throws.
Boyd, Paducah guard, counted a
basket.
The halt end!ld 20-16.
Once ln the second qua r ter the
score we.e tied 16-16, the only
Ume in the enUre game,
Boyd OJ)ened the second halt
by sinking two long ones in succession. Graham came back with
a rrlp and a one--handed .llide-shot
tor Murray.
Boyd collected
another tor Paducah.
Dagwel1,
relnsf!J'l(ltl aL the llalt, mad e a
short on a o.nd Miller followed w ith
a counter. DaweeBe and DagweU
each made a tree-throw for Murray, while Brookshi re toa.sed a.
free one for l'adncah lo end the
third section 27-26.
The final frame was opened
with lwo field-goals by Doyd of
Pa<Jucah. Miller retaltated with n
long shot and Graham with a treethrow. During the remai nder of
the Quarte-r, "Grand Duh lng Graham' ' collected two mo re long
shotlj while Funkhouser made two
and Tul'ner one for Paducah . The.
ga!pO ended 38-33, Paducah.
Graham wru; undoubted ly Mur·
ray's beallndlvidual player ln the
~arne both In .i:!hOotlng and in noor
work. He was high-point man ot
the clluh wilh 15 marks to bis
credit.
Boyd or Paducah was
Second wllh 12 , Mahew, for Murray, and Brookshire, tor Paducah,
"''ere outata.nding a9 guards. Foster n1ade hla first allpearanoo on
Murray's team.
LlneUil and summary;
1\lurr"-) (33)
L'tls. rg rt &lt pf
Mlllor
R 2 0 2 0
Brod ie
F 1 0 0 1
b, 2 2 3 0
Bagwell
Grab am
F 7 1
2
Z. We lls
c 1 0 1 3
Dorian
c 0 0 0 1
Foster
G 0 0 0 1
Wickllft'e
G 0 0 0 0
l.Iahe w
G 1 1
Deweese
G 0 1 1 0

•
'

lloi'M'm('n 38
H arris
Funkhouser
Turner
Brookslllre
Coovert
Durn ley
Boyd

. ...

14

•
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G

fg
2
5
2
0
1
0

G

6

0

0

6

6

1

0
0

0
0

2
3

0

1
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Refe ree: Arnett, M. S. T. C.
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c
G
G

0
1
0
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1
3
1

F
F

3

0

H ard-Boiled Eggs
TO MAKE A. COL.l.FJGE GRADUATE: One boy or girl•between
the ages of 12 and 76. One- college
plant, o ld or new. Mnn;·y, any
amount. ,\ selected numil<'~ r or anlomobllee, the faster tl'l"' preff.'rred. Dooks, the fewer tho hettor.
Professors, old craba recommend-

••·

Mix thoroughly for tour years.
Sen·e with pride in cap nud gown
at the end of pretentious ~radua
Uon exo?reille.
The people. are much illCalled by
thiM dellcat(;' dish and aro wil li ng
to pay billions of dollar~& anually
tor it,

"COME TO LTFE" I United Europe Is
SAY ALLENIANS Theme of World's
l~n: ,.hl ('nt

llfahcw Outlln"s
for lntm-!UnrAJ
Cimt\."itll

New F. D. E. A. Officers
r:;;;;;:~-----------,.,-,.,....,=,.,

Affair Club

Pta~

Training School
Loses In Extra
Period Cage Tilt

Retiring F. D. E. A. Officers

!

FROSH ENJOY '
ANNUAL PARTY

I

Ye>arUnp Sei!"Ct UgUest Boy In
extr:-·--;ulods
were
C'hrl!ltmu C'elebraUon on
December 18.
:cqulr~d
for the Dtrmln;:ham
Hlgll School glrls' bask.etba!J team
Con testa ranging trom the aeleelo nose OUL the Murray Training
Uon or t.be uglleat boy In the
jehool qutntet. co.:cbed by Miss
free.hflUUl cl~a to ~hooslng the
_}race Per-due of Paducah, wlt.h a
person wtll1 the . biggest'. amne
.;core of 13-11 In a double-header
fco.tu.rad the Cresbman Christmas
vtaycd he~e December lZ. The
party lflven by members or the
Lt fl to Illll"ht: c. H. Arndt. Wallis, Wlckll!re, vlco-preaideut; boya lo9L 44.-17 lo Birmingham
cla68 in ·the Old gymnasium,
Sed,al!n, trl'asUn.>n K. R. PaHeT"
.Hli)l School.
Thul'llday evening, December 18.
~on, Mnytiold, Jlrei:IIQ.Nlt; V. W. M. 0. \VrathAr, Murray, secreJ.ary.
The flrllt halt (!ndad. wltti the
Tba. · p~rtY" begn.n :by having
·------!\lur.ray girls In ll1e lead by a lUlU'·
Lett to- Right: FriUlk Irwla,l Benton, treasu1·er and M, 0.
gin ol 8·2, but o.L Lhe end of the ~h, secretary; T. A. Chambers, Wrnther, I\Tu1·ray, vice-president. those present. forrn a: circle on the
!a·mntUJium floor and wishing
rourth Qlill.l' Ler tile score litOod 11their neighbors a Merry Christmas
11
and a Happy New Year. T.hen
u
licole was unchanged at the
each l)llraon who helped form tlte
end or an extra 3-Julnula session.
clrclo wn.s aaked to llmile n.s big
(Coutlnuul from Page 1 l
Th:lt they al,oul•l continue t 11 Wl:b a!Jout one minute to play in
as possible In order that a cham~
-~socln'lon.
Annu:l dues w~uld their nuxt mr.eling the 11tudy or the second o:lra period t11e llirm11ion am.ller mlgbi. be picked !rom
have hcun lncrea>~cd from $!! 5 to the thre~ painters, Corot. Millet. lnghaw tt:aw suc.ceded In sinking
"Give honor to whom honor Is
Dean
John
W.
Carr
of
Murray
rhe cla88..
The
judges, Bill
•so II ll>o mo·.l•o
ou"~
._. had h"',o
..,
... and Bonbcur, w:u the decision of a. soal and making the score 13- due, and respect to whom respect S~ate Colelge and Supt. W. J. Thompson, class president, Dean
~ca::ful
At:cr a f:lxorabie vote
Savants at the close of their ll~
IS due", wua the advice of Preel· Caplinger, of the Murray City A. B. Aualln, and Prof. R. L,
by ihe delegatea It was referred to meetlng at tha Collegiate Inn
Tbe lineup ror the teams rot- dent Rainey T. Walla tn his ad·
Schools, have returued from At-~· Montgomery, decided the contest
l committee \ll'h!ch proposed thellunch Thursday, December 11 •
Ion:
dress to the students In cbapel lanta, Ga •. where they attended a. linally lay between Mildred Single'l('CC'IIIIlry constltut:onal amendIn the buslness session Miss ;uurray
Pos.
Birmingham Monday, December 8.
meeting of the Southern Auoela· ton, Mary K. Fisher, Mary E.
:n nt. In tbe final vote, howe\cer, UUdred Oregon, secretary, read Crawford 6
F
Smith
<.Ion
of Colleges And Secondary! Plumlee, Thoman Joseph Oren"
t
F
Blrd
·ong
Tll8
program
opened
wilb
lhe
ho mo·fon for the amc-ndm~:>nt t h e m Inu:es an d too k or d e ra ror .:.rw n
'
"
ll.\led to get Hie rectulred two.! p!ns. WCII l\Tiss Ros;tlnd Cruse, Faust 3
C
Prol'1ne 8 assunoly alngtnc "0 Come AU Ye Schools, which waa bald December non, Robert Sandet11, and Warren
f·•nuro·· Allman. Miss Fisher was
0
Travis ".. Fal:hrul". After a prayer by 1-5 inclusive.
hicda vote.
11rea ld en t , p~es ldl ng, th e c1ub ""
uhnn 2
Morehead Teachers Colle1e of later jud&"ed winner by popular
voted to aend nowers to Miss Roberta
Q
Barrl.eon 3 rreeldent Welle, the women's
Arter a conforcnco, Pror. L. J. Me-rle Snow, a m mb~r of L<>r
Dens Lose J4-l 7
quartet composed ot Misses Mar- Kentucky and Mlsal&slppl Delta' vote.
The "us:Ueat boy" In the class
Uortln of Murray was asked by S;n·rm•s and an honor g-radUII.!t
The Training School boys team, ba Sue Gatlin, Rboble ~rae Teachers were two of the three
!)roved to be Charles Mlller. CUf·
1\lr. rl.oblnson to prt'p:tre a PUbllc- or Murra}· State College, \\,'ho Ia coached by Jeas Haynee of Wick· Broach, Grace Norman snd Aln1a collegee admitted.
1
According to Dr. Carr, the rore- ton Lamb waa o. close 11econd.
l'.y program ror noxt y:,ar when H now In llhson Memorial H oepttal llrte waa beate.n by a margin or Holt Woodl\11 sang two selections,
noon sesalon of December ' wna
Punch and cookies were served
will b,, subml te<J for fin::~ I apprval Forrcol C. l'oguo, ' '·· 'l"o·o•ool- H-l 7 .
"Heah
Dcm
Bells,"
end
"Swlng
b
l
1
1
'
Sergeanv.atY tL JC n~eoc1Ill on. If l IC move-' <lent, app:ltn:ea M1sa Freid a Stark
Tile Dlrmlugham team held the Low, Sweet Charlot". The quar- "the slormest one" he had ever nt• ay refreshments.
arms Allman tound 1t difficult to
ment auccc<'da.
the
ll:lurray rs tcnctcr of the next assembly.
lead after the first [I)W Dlinutea lf.lt was directed by Mr11. Italy tended.
Thls wap: caused by the execu- keep thtt elaaa ln order when thla
"A united Europe Ia possible Journalism l.fepar!ment will co·
Place cards or gray with &auc~· ot llle game.
Orhmo Conner.
Shroat, Murray forward, rn11d0
In llta addre&a presid ent wells tlve committee which recommend· pl1ase ot tlle progrBm was preMONDAY and TUESDAY under such a plan us Swltzerlnnd npcra:e In U1e i'Ubliclty or tile as-: Ji'nmcb artists In 1.0116
where
liberty, equality,
nnd ~oclatton
January 5·1
·
a darlt blue easel, and ' I
JS o[ Murray's 17 pointe.
showed the conditlona which exlal ed the BUSI>enstlon or Mississippi sented.
brotherly lo\'e. predominate," he
0 e1ej::ales to 1he mee.•t ng an d : oour la converattlon•· Introduced
A. and M., Mississippi College tor j The, party closed wltb several
The lineup Is a stollows:
In the United Statea.
concluded.
1
~heir co leges ware: G. \V. ::llcad, tbe subject ot discussion.
Pos.
lllrmlngham
"fl~cketeers almost complete.ly Women, M.tsslssippl State Teach- member:. of tlte elaaa forming
Miss Loulse Mays also gave 0. Dl 1 1
!;{
1
E
rm ng 10.m, ~out wru;
A.
·
Ml.!!s LouiJie Davis, who
:F
Gohe.:n 6 contl'Ol our two largest clUes," he ens College and the Unlvenlty or qunrtete and competing !or a large
discussion. He!' subject was "The .-orter,
n
c en 1re; A. n · c arter, E as- 1leader of the prognrn.
F
Daker 16 stated and in hla talk he showed AUselesippi. The reaaon !or thla al.ick of candy aa u prize•
Relation ~tween the United
K 1 k
T
1
T o
:rrn
en uc Y
eac: l6rs;
· - briefly the Ute ot Corot and
C
Tarry 14 how thf!se condition• might affect suspension was tbe action of
States and Germany. She discus~
0
N
Covemor BUbo and his "packed
· • aeb, a crUel!un of his wori<B,
G
Shumaker 6 the naUon·1 we!Care.
Let;lle, Erskine; W.
se.d the most Important qUelilliOns
·
Ge·o rgelown or Kentucky; Oscar I sizing bis "Bergrn~ de
G
HoUllnd Z
He closed his talk by tolling committee' which dropped presibrought up before the tmpertnl
II
d FI E W-'d
owar :
· ··
,.. en, I !\ftil(t's life and o criltclsm of
Suball:utea: Luter, Clark, Rog- how every o•ganlr.allon,
a dents and membera of faculty
Conference which met In G"'m'·'Y 1Clusoy,
Loul~lnoa Coll~>ge; G. A. Boehler, painting, especially ''Lo.'a
and Drink ley for Murray. Cox school, should rtgllt against theae without warning a nd , according
recently.
T cch.: c•. c . s trou d . I £uees," w:ts tbe i!Ubj ect of the
1levU intlu ncea.
Italy and the Romans were
to the e.xecuLI\"e committee, without cause, and tllled their placea toplc!l ol dlileuaalon in the La.tin
Loulslnna Normal; J. 0. Doonnn. 1uress of Mr. Pogue.
--'------with alleged henchmen of the Club at 61urray State College
.Januncy l'roJrMlm
of New Orlc:'lns; C. D.
Because or lack or time to
Tue1:1day morning, December 16.
governor,
5-7:30 A. M., School
Mcrcl'r; L. E. Le:lVer. XI Ill·'1Ish the program which W.lll
Led by Mlu Isabel Boundurant,
No one attempted to defend the
opens.
A. E. Woocl, :Mississippi Col- have included a l!{leech by
governor and the board, but plead- the progralll opened with the sing5-9:30 A. M.,
H. E. S:urgeon, Preaby- Stark concerning the Hte
SCHOOL DEB.4.TERS
Mrs. G. D. Pennebaker, wife ot ed for the students who were rep- Ing oC "Adeate l''ldeles". Mlsa
Welfe.
tartan; Jilek MeDowell, Rollins; works of .Rosa Dooheur, l\Uea
8-8:00 P.M. , -,;wo Plano ne- L. M. Spivey. Southern; W. <?· Ma.n·Ieona Bishop, sponsor, sugLOSE '1'0 UEN''CO:oi
Prot. G. B. Pennebaker, lnatrue- resented as bcJng the innocent vic- Searcy Woolclrldge acted as accltal-Mieaes Watters and Eaves.
Southwestern; Mike Dona- gesi.ed that the program be conThe Murray Tn1lnlng School tor In biology at Murray State Col· llms. The report ot the executive companist.
9-7:30 P. M., Basket ball- hue, S11rlng Hill; FI. n. M~QUlllan, Unued untl1 the nest meeting. !Oat Its tirat debating contest of lege, Willi alim ltted to membersbip committee was ndouted by a iarge
Mlsa Louise Davl9 spoke to the
M. S. T. C. Co-eds vs. Log·ln Col· RtoillOJl co:Jcge: D. S. 'Mru\!llster, Mise Stark, who wlll be In cha1•ge, the ae.nRon to the Benton Ulgh in tho Amel'lean AIJOclntlon o( mnJirlty without a roll call or a. club on "The Old nomans and the
lege.
Tho CUA.del; W. W. Dunu. Union ·ppolnted Miss Davis to asstst IJl School debating team, Tuesday College Women at the University standing vote, and tbe lnsUluttons C'hr1stlana". "The Madonna and
11-7:00 P. M., Christian All· llnlvoulty: 0 . E . p )'1e, T runs- the first meeting of the New evening, December 9.
1of KwLucky chapter, November were suspended until the associ- RenaJeaance Art of Italy wa.s dlel soclatlon.
ylvauta: J. w. Edwards, Chatta- Year.
Annie Smllh, Martha I\'ey and 9.
o.tton votes to restore them to cUSHed by Miss Anne Augustus.
16-!1: 30 A. M., Chapel-Home neoga; Tom 1\lns. Louisville; E.
H. B. Dalley, Jr., upheld the a.r-1
Mrs. Pennebaker ta a former membership, etreeUva Segtember
Mles Augustus 4eveloped the
Economics Demouatratlon-Miaii c. Brett, Mlnmi; L. T. Smith,
tlrmatlve aide or the auestlon, for atudent of Murray State College. 1, 1930.
following outllne in her speech:
Muse.
western Kentueky Tl'lnchers; E.
the Training SchQol, "Resolved, She was an lnetructor In the colAnother Important report, from {1) evolution of Madonna, (2)
16--3:30 P. M.. Da.sketball- Fl. ScllUier, worrord; and J. w.
That Chain Store Merchandising lflge during the summer or 1928. tbe atandpolnt or Murray State lit;lea and representation, and (S)
Training School ve. Aurora {dou- Carr. Murray Teacher!i!·.
l!i Detrimental to the Beet Inter· She is working on her m•·'""''>i 'J.ollege was the one submitted for R~:~nanlesanee palnttnga was
ble header).
Members
not
re 11 resentad:
The Training School girls' est ot the AmCJrican Public."
degree at the Unlveralty ot
.he. comrnlttoo on ataudarda for veloped and Illustrated by pic17- 7 : 30 P. M..
The
Banlon
team
was
coached
tuck.y
at
the
present
time.
he tralulng of llbarinna ror the lUres In ht>r talk,
Cbarloalon
CoOege,
Kentucky
I
basketball
ieam
wae
defeated
11News Reel and ComedyM.
S.
T.
C.
Co-eda
va.
!
Wesloynn,
and
Newber~y
College.
3
by
the
Hue!
Hlgb
Sebool
team
by
Waylou
Rayburn,
former
Mur-J
This
aeaocla.Uon
111
a
national
Utrerent
grades ot high acboola.
The president announced that
''Lovc Your Neighbor"
18-7:00 P. M., Christian As·
In a game Friday, December 5, In J'a)- vanity debater.
In the next meetlnt officers woul4
organiutton
and
ha.a
a
-othe gymnasium at Murray.
'fbe Tralnlng School team waa' ship of over 40,000 college women .
be el~:cted.
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY aoclatton.
22-8 : 00 P.M., Her Ffiend
Plana For Varsity "M"
g rduates of college. are
The Huel team proved to be accompanied by Coach J , W.
January 7 and 8
King-Sock and Buskin.
Club Ot"acussed at Inn too saong tor the Training School. Compton, Pro!. E. H. Smith,
ror memberahlp. 1la pur25-7:00 P. M., Christian
Lsmb, forward, ror the Hazel Moore, Mozelle Rhodt:S, John
ts tor the advancement or
"ANIMAL CRACKERS"
and moral atandarda In
Pla.na for a varsliy "!'>!'' club t-eam was the outstanding player Draawell, Ina Will Cbester, Chas.
with the Marks Brothers soclatlon,
26-30-Seme&ter E!lamlnatlons. were dl scus~c d a 1 a smo k er. F rt while Brinn, guard (Or the Train· Schertrlus, Mrs. B. C.
the Atnerlcan collegee.
Aesop's Fables and Comedy
Methode or lmpro\·Jng mental
Februal'}' P1•ogrtun
dn)' evening, December 18, at tng Scbool and acllng captain, and Mary AIUe Morris.
Through the Yangtze Gorges
education
or teachers was stre!lled
1-7:00
P.M.,
Chrlatla.n
Asso·
Collcglnlo
Inn,
gi\'en
in
honor
of
clalmed
second
place.
--oby Dr. G. T. Hicks, head Qf the
FRIDAY and SATURDAY elation.
the Thoroughbred foo~ball lflnm
The lineup rollowe:
wlueatlon dl"partruent ot Murray
January 9 and 10
2·3-Regietratlon.
!Jy Raymond Un.mlln and Lloyd T. School
l'os.
lln:t!.'l
State
College, who spoke to lhe
8-7:00 P. M. Christian
Allbr!lttln or the Collegiate Tnn, Erwin
F
Lamb
SAT. MATINEE
Henry Coun~y Teachers Mu.tual
elation.
•t
1
nob Kocuey of llle ,. urray ce Crawford
F
A. Chrtsrnnn
ImtlrovomPnt Club, at Paris, Tenn.,
"THE SILVER HORDE"
12-8 : 00 P.M .. The G<,d.ollio"'l Cream Compnuy, and Tom !llcEl- Faust
C
Wilson
Sa.turday, December 12. Tb.e subwith Evelyn Brent and Lois - Muele; Department.
C
1
n
11
l'ath or
ov ngt.On
· ro Jers Brinn
G
D. Chrtsm&n
Ject ot his addreBs was "Mutual
Wo'lheim
15-7:00 P.M., CbrisUIUI
Wh i
I G eery
O
W 11
o caa e ro
.
Roberti!
e a
Health or Teacbera."
7th chapter of "Terry of the elation.
Coach Carllele Cutchin and the
Sub11Ututtona : Training School,
Dr. lUcks" speech was baaed on
Times" and Comedyt+nltre aqu<~d gave speeches. Cap· Parlu for Crawford; Hazel:
findings or hla own lnvestlgiidons.
"Chills and Fever"
UADY IS BOHN
aln Drodle preKen:ed Captain· for D. Chrisman.
Dr. 1-llcks spoke In the place of
---<>nereree: James Deweeae, M. s,
~lect Evans with the honor of
Dr. Rainey T. Wells, who waa unMONDAY and TUESDAY
Mr. an4 Mrs. Albert Greer
!lcrealter keeping .Mr. Keeney In· T. C.
able to aue·nd.
January 12 and 13
parents of a baby, Dillie
~~: 1;::;::::-:,~•:f all [ootball rules and In•

The project for a federation ot
Europea,n elates was the aubJect
or a talk by Gilbert C. Smith In
"AIIenlana Come to Life!" was
the kcyno<e ct Prealclent William the World's A!l'alr Club at Murray
S:ate College Tuesday mornluc.
"Peg" Mahew Tucsclay morning.
December 16.
D,'cemCer 9. o.t the Allenhn So·
Mr. Smltb gave his dl!!cuaslon
claty meettns. Illtrubere or the
f!locle!y BJng, nnd Denn Austin. ad· from the standpoint of the origin
of"i.h(! Pfa~tt,tlle p'faii ltaetr, and
dressed the muotlng.
"ll Ia tim<' now to prepno -ror on crate -'ll)atuPHII:I ot IL~ actual
tho ln:rP.mural contoats to tllk~ -Blll\&rklltliatlon.
!llDc'i'i'"ln··-thC ru;Ul'l",~' urgmt-'"'l:Tii · :-J':lif'l\-&"'l:ijeel Of the- Plan which
(Jro~lde.nl.
Com011tlees we1·e ap- Is based on the principle of the
llOin:od to taliu charge of basket- Lflague or Nations, tm the bringing
balL I'Oll€)b1ll, tmmls, nnd othe1· o[ Europe out of her economic dltnlll!tJ:JC c:on:e~~s. also for the lit- [leultiea'', exDialned Mr. Smllh.
Ct'Ur)· co:1~oa:s consisting o! deblt"The project ot uniting Z7
tog, oration, and declamation.
European powera 11 not only prae.Mt-rnbcrs_ oi the eocle;,y who Ucal but due to the numerous Inn~
&.ll•g lnclidcil; IJ'l.rry Sml.b, Zahn iuagee, races, and religions exlstWel!l!. Paul Perdue,
Charles tng there, It is essenllnl to the
Wtc!diffe. David net:d, J Jmeal roallzntlnn or world peace", stated
Ueath, Cha1·les Todd, Wi!Uam M:l- Mr._ Smith.
h''W, and DIU Thompson.
The speaker r~terred to two
D ~r. A. D Aumtln and otber types of European unions which
n.Jc:cmhurs m.~de tn:eresJng auggee- ha,•e exl.eted, .Austria-Hungary,
uons for fu.ure progl'.. ms.
wllh eight W.ugua_g 68 , had only one
Th:t society will mcot agAin the !,deal. that of the.House of Hapsfirst Tuesday after tha Chrlstmaa l!lurga. The Worlct War wa~ the
twud. )'1:1. Ul.l ThoruiJBOU and hl.o result. Switzerland wall the other
"fro~hnun ganr;" Will
probably example. In spite or the tnct that
u.pp:ur on the program, the ~res!~ two-thlrd·s Of ller people are GerdCJit nnnounc(!d,
mane, and one-third are French.
and Italians no attempt ltas been
made on the part or on a to oppress
the other.

Two

I

I

s. I. A. A. Admits

L e s Savants To
Murray College To Continue Discussion
F J I 1\lembership ofF r en c h Artists

~11e

Give Honor to Whom Murray Executives
Honor Is Due
Attend Convention
Is Advice
of Southern States

I
I

ILea

I

I

I

I
I

Romans Discussed
at Club Meeting

even

p
b k J
school News M.rs.Honored
enne a er s
at State

IS'''"""··

Girls Lose 11·3 To
Hazel High School

·~

l

I

I

"WAR NURSE"
I;::~~.~:•,em""'~
with Robert Montgomery & 11
Anita Page, and an all~
and
star cast.
News Reel and Comedy"He Trumped Her Ace"

Those present werfl: '
Coaches Carlllile Cutchin
Mra. Greer
former studenta of the M'"corl '''"' Miller, "Red" Emns. W. H.
College. Mr. Greer
Foslm·, Harold
Dyrd, Ho.rllce
last year, and
.::oats, Paul Perdue, Z. Wells,

'member of the varsity
team. Mrs. Greer will be
1/V(;[I~Eim'AfTi:Ji!~~I>A•Y
J•>n>oa•y 14 and 16
bered as Miss Lillian Gilliam.

"FOLLOW THRU"
Charles Rogers and Nancy
Carroll

Also Aesop's Fables
Comedy"Dollar Dizzy"

and

Mr. Greer Ia prlnclpal
neelerlon High School.

I;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;==== I
VOGUE BEAUTY
SHOPPE

•••

WILSONIANS HEAR
VIOLIN SELECTIONS

David Reed, James Miller, Pat
IJrcwcr, JeS!l IL.tynes, Harlan
Orodle, "l)eg" ~ahew, Charles
Wickllrte, llnrry SUl!th, James
tll:'alh, Charles Todd, Broo.k s
Wnro, Harry H~ath, James Bow.uan, JamU.II Wadlington, Rotlert
Jhnmbers, Walter Wells. Raymond
Ilamlln, Lloyd Allb.-lUen, Bob
Keeney, and •rom McElrath.

--o--Regular Eugene
FRIDAYandSATURDAY
p ermanent ..... . $8.00 ~~~isseaE aves, W attera T o
J anuary 16 an d 17
Br'In'f • f nen
· d , 2 for $15.00 Give 2 • Piano Recital
"CONCENTRATIN' KID" LESECRET Wave .. $3.5(i
Ml!lll Mary Evelyn Eaves and
with Hoot Gibson and CaIn the
piss Lillian Watters of ·the music
therine Crawford
SMITH & STARKS
department of Murray college wW
8th chapter of "Terry of the
Times" and ComedyBarber Shop
preaent a two-plano recital Jan"Dark Town Follies..
Under Western Union
uary a, u:n, at 8 o'clock in the

Greeting You With the Spirit
of the New Year

MURRAY MEAT
MARKET
For choice cuts of the best
meats, call 12

college auditorium.
The program Is as follows:
"Two Fugues"-Bneb
"The Ojinns"~Cesar Fra.nck
"Cradle Song"-Mae Fayden
"Blue
Danube
Waltzes"Johanu Strau~s-Chnelns
"Croon·•, a. Southern Id}·IJEdwnrd I:fnrrlB
"Conee~t in D Minor'', F1nt
1\fovement-llrahms
No. 11"-Percy
"IIlli Song
Grainger
''Fetae''-Debuesy
"I:Iunpr!Ji.n Fantasy" IJezt

•

Ume tbe games started unUl the
rlnil whistle blew Wednesday
evening.

•

WISHING ALL A
HAPPY NEW
YEAR
But then, how, without

Howard Allen, freshman from
Tllo;\IAS-AR.\ISTRONG
IN,.l,.lllo,, Tenn., bas been &eleetWord ham been
ae manager of the fresbmJn
Wells Ball ~at
Thomas. daughter of Mr. and Mn. basketball team ot Murray State
Smith Thomas, Cadiz waa mar- College during the 1930-31 searied to Tom Armstronr or Florldn, son. The appointment was made
by Coaeh John M1ller, coach of thei'L'E)iJl:N'
at Mndi8onvllle, last week.
jl
Miss Lucllle Thomaa wna a Murray yearlln;a:
junior ln the college here, and ts
M19s Ellza.betb Carter, w.hose Under Graduate Operatorfl
now b•achlng In a ruru.t school
home
is In Fulton, YiBHed her at the Vogue Beauty Shoppr
neo.r Cllodlz.
pnronh,
Mr. a.nd Mrs. L. 0. Carter, Mrs. Hughes, Mrs. Callison
No detailed tutonnatlon wa1
December
13 and H.
learned coneernllll tba marrla$..,

co~operation?
I have credl!"!l evoryonP who asked me, if th~y wPre
teacher or stmlent or the college. Quite a. fP.W hJve lnH me
With cold checlte. and tr you llare, you know H. Now, 1 am
asking ~hat you settle them, or T will t,ry the legal route .
Qmte. a few have bad no regard tor their word. when r
have accommodntr(l them .some two or thrBE:\ ye~rl'l, llave left
the college: SOlUI;! are t('achlng, eomp are ln other j)usiness,
some have not answered letter~. t do not hnve their address.
1 am going to publish their n!lml's so that othnra may know
their standard of c~edit, und t.hal 1 might flncl their place ot
abode.
I only credlt tb t'm as an aoeommodatlon, on their ta.tth
and honor of one ata.rt1118 out In the business world that tt
may be & U!t lo tham. No one shoUld be allowed a. eertilloe.te to go out a.nd te.wb who has so deUbera.Uil1 ne&lect.ed a

Tbankina tbo Student Body for
their put patro.aage, we ho~

EXTENDING TO YOU A

N«e4 traaL.

to .enoe you throuchout
the coming year

THE COLLEGIATE

CRAWFORD-GATUN INC.
"Where Values Are the Greatest"

Make Our Store Your Headquarters
in 1931

-====..:.:C--1

(n the l:un ...alow acron from the
camJ:US. Where the atudenta
gather
A ccmplete menu of tasty foods

THE MURRAY LAUNDRY
&tends.
to the students and faculty
of l\1, S. T. C.
MAY WE SERVE YOU
IN 1931
CALL 303

I

It L! anly fa1t that you keep In toucb wttb those wbo
haTS held YOU tl.J), W!JUa YOU were gattln.g yOUr edUe&tion..
You &bould at lee.at deny yourself a. tew eenta a wflek to take
care ot your promh;os.
I hope tbia ,·ir.al subjoot will link tn on. those to Wbotn.
tt le lntended., and they know, and ot eour&e no one not
gu tlty can take otlense.
Ac~ now. lo'lk uron I~ as a gt'IOd chnnc:r: to rlt!'ht a w:o:1g,
g~t in line. Mtll& UJJ ohl accounts. tr ~our credlt.is ~;oorl tn:r·

nh<" 11

"good.,~: "a···T~~;e;w ' " I <oil ill

'

I
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